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Finn Area Again Bombed By Reds;
GermanRaidersOver British Ports
ForeignPlione
Connections
AreSevered

DefendersReport New
SuccessesOn Land
Against Invaders

HELSINKI, Jan. 12
--Russian warplancsranged

over southern Finland tnis
nftnrnnrm. JntnrrarjtlriEr Hel- -
BinkVs foreign telephone con--.
nections by bomb3 dropped
near tlie city.

Alarms
ptanes were Hel-

sinki, but the capital had first
K. raid alarm ot -- 190 from 2:15
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to S:80 p. m. Slight vibrations felt
- here were believed due to bombs

the enemy raiders dropped on
some Islands about 30 miles to the
south.

It was reported, that 'Turku,
(Abo), port on the southwestern
coast, vwns raided during the af-

ternoon, but no details were
available.

Helsinki's broken telephone
communications are being rapid-
ly repaired. This dispatch to
going by 'cable. '

The renewal of Russianair raids
followed a day of comparativeIn- -
activity yesterday,when a snow-

storm held most of the planes at
their bases. However, the.Finnish
army communique reported one
enemy plane shot down yesterday.

CHUTE MEN ANNnilLATED
COPENHAGEN, Jan. 18 UPh-Flnn- lsh

marksmenwere reportdd
today to have picked off groups
tot Soviet Russian troops In the
air as they attemptedto land by
parachut from" planes .behind the
Finnish lines on the Karelian
Isthmus.
The Stockholm newspaper Tld-rtng-

said several groups of 60
men In parachuteswere "virtually
annihilated" as they .floated to
earth at dusk yesterday, .

WcWlnhrHfioireMlSverff
quickly rounded up after landing,
the papersaid.

While1 Finnish,sources describ-
ed victories against,the Jleds on
northern fronts In the Sails and
Fctsamo regions, the Russian
military communique released

t at Moscow' reported Infantry
clashes, and patrol action near
Kltela, on the northeastshore of
Lake Ladoga about 25 miles In-

side the Finnish border.
The Kltela action was described

In thn direction of Petroza
vodsk, an important station on ,the
Murmansk railway, 60 miles with
in Russia. w

Finnish sources have reported
the advance of Finn ski patrols in-

to" Russianterritory In an attempt
to cut .the railway.

GOOD RESPONSETO
CLOTHES COLLECTION

Efforts of the Lions club to col-

lect old clothing for use In Mexi
can welfare work were meeting
with good response here Friday.
During the first day contactswere

-- made, more than 40 housewives
said they would have clothes ready
for collection Saturdaymorning or
would leave them at 1501 Scurry,
the point from which telephone
calls were being made for the club,

Legion SmokerIs
SlatedMonday Eve

A smoker, to be held at the coun-
try club Monday evening, to raise
funds for representationIn the na
tional pistol shoot at Atlanta, Oa.,
has been announcedby the local
American Legion post. The organ-
ization hopes to finance L. P. Mc- -
C&sland'a- - trip to the meet.

The local highway patrolman
took part In the shoot lost year,
and has won honors in various
competitive meets.

The Legion Is Inviting the public
to the Monday night affair. There
.will be smokes andrefreshments.

Another of the 10 groups of sym-
phonic Included in
recordings being offered by The
Herald la Ka muslb
campaignwlH be made aYallabl to
the DUbllo tomorrow.

The new release, the .sixth of-

fered since the campaign was
launched, features three

by the "first musical
Claude Debussy. The

comnosltlona. which- - have been re
corded on three 12-ln- double-face- d

recordingsby a famous sym-
phony orchestra, are Debussy's
"Afternoon of a Faaft," "Clouds"
and "FMiUvate."

. Since this to a three-recor- d group,
Jbe eomota set will be available
to' swiaki lovers at the same tutu--

wally low Klc m the first five
aymDhonIc released,
tfcs .turn 1m My fcl obUiaedJ
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White suits (for ski poles, skis and rifles' make
thesemen look like explorers, but they're really Finnish,soldiers,
setting out, hunter-styl-e, to harass,the..RussiansIn the'snowsand
forests of Finland.

25 BodiesRecoveredFrom

Mine; OthersFearedDead
. HARTLEY, W. Va--. Jan. 18 of 25 bodies from the

blast-tor- n Hartley No. 1 mine shatteredhope today for, the-safet- of
66 other minerstrapped behind twisted timbers andother debris by

explosion.
The last 10 bodies all badly mangled were found asTescuecrews

stumbled through the wrecked tunnels" 600 feet to the
very center of the.explosion area.

Rescueworkers reported the men probably had been killed" In-

stantlyand saw little chance that miners In other had es
caped a similar fate. Mine company officials and mine Inspectors
sharedthat belief. .

"I am afraid that finding of the bodies meansthe other men In the
mine also will be found dead," said G. general,managerof
Fond Creek PocahontasCoal which operates
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iKeX'fiifae Is doomed." pt!ZrTim
Indictments

N'Orleans
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 18 IX)

The federal grand Jury here to-

day Indicted -- three persons for
mail fraud In alleged operation
of a "tax racket" "In New Orl-
eans and."returned an Indict-
ment against George A. Cald-
well, former building

at Louisiana State univer-
sity, charging income tax eva-
sion of $31,175.18. '
Those charged with mail fraud

were Esther stem, a notary puD--
lic, Arthur an attorney,
and James R. Stewart, "former
chief clerk' In the New Orleans
office of the Louisiana Tax com
mission.

The grand jury, returned a six--
rnunt Indictment fLllesrinor a scheme
to procure In tax assess-
ments on real and personal prop
erty In return for the payment of
fjg jinPi. whflh It was charged
the city and state losi
of thousandsof dollars.

BABY GIRL TO HAVE
AN ARTIFICIAL LEG
THAT

"Bundi'uds program w s.fr

DENVER, Jan. 12 UP) Beverly
Ann McOrew, a bright-eye-d lass of
16 months', has an artificial leg
that Is going to grow along with
her good leg.

The President Roosevelt
Ball committee gave, $150 to

pay for the appliance, .a surgical
curiosity.

A surgeonand an artificial limb
manufacturerdesigned it so that It
can every two or three
weeks to take care of the baby's
normal growth.

Beverly Ann was born with a leg
deformity. The leg
before she was a year old.

ClaudeDebussyRecordingsWill

Be Available Beginning Saturday
masterpieces

appreciation

composi-
tions impres-
sionist,"

masterpieces

THEY THE REDS WHIT
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was'amputated

at the special booth In the lobby of
The Herald beginning at-- 9 a. m.
tomorrow.

As usual, the booth will remain
open between 9 am. and 6 p. m.
each day for distribution of the
new record group, as well a the
five previous releases and theelec
tric record player Included In The
Heralds offer.

The othersymphonic works avail
able now are Frame Schubert's
"Symphony No, 8 In B Minor" (the
"unfinished"), ueetnoven's "tsym
phony No. 5 In C Minor," Mozart's
"Symphony No. 40 In G Minor,"
Wagner'sPreludesto "Die Melster-Inger- "

and "Parsifal," and Bach's
"Brandenburg Concertos Nos, 2

and ."
Claudev AchlUe Debussy was that
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WallaceBaclcs

TradePacts
WASHINGTON, Jan. 12 UP)

Secretary Wallace, declaring 'he
considered . the reciprocal trade
agreements program "distinctly
worthwhile," said today that he
knew of no single case where re
ductions In dutieson farm imports
bad "seriously Inconvenienced an
American agricultural Industry."

"There, has been a good deal of
'loose talk about agricultural In
dustries being singled out for
sacrifice In the trade agreement,
bargainingprocess," Wallacesaid
in a statement prepared for the
house ways and means commit-
tee. "There Is absolutely no foun-
dation for such statements."
The head of the agriculture de-

partment appeared to take the
standafter Secretaryof StateHull
had told the committee' that If the

I i eclprocal trade

. .

.

abandoned this'nation, "must go
backto g, lobbying, unholy

6& Wallace Page 8, col 2

KIDNAPERS EXECUTED
OSSININO, N. Y Jan. 12 UP

Two members ot a kidnap gang
died silently In Sing Sing's electric
chair last night for the kldnap--
siayingjoi a man wnose body was
never iouna.
'They were Demetrius Quia, 81,

and Joseph Sacoda, 28, convicted
of kidnaping Arthur Fried, young
business man of White Plains. In
December, 1937, and burning his
shot-riddle-d body In the furnace
of. an obscure East Side club house
In New York.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Generally fair

tonight and Saturday slightly
warmer In the Panhandletonight.

EAST TEXAS Tartly cloudy,
colder In east portion, frost In
northeast-- portion toalght; Satur-
day partly cloudy, warmer la the
interior.
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Fire Drives'
Off Planes

LondonReportsSue
ccssful Flights
Over Nazi Points

LONDON, Jan; 12 (AP)
German bombing planes
cruised over British ports to-
day for the fourth successive
t!r.y, drawingfierce bursts of
anti-aircra- ft fire as they ap--.

peared in cloudless skies
above the Thames Estuary,
the Suffolk coast and off
Yorkshire.

No Bombs Dropped
The raiders worn flvlnc at a

high 'altitude and no air raid
warnings were .sounded and no
bombs' dropped.

The British press, noting that
German Air Marshal Hermann
WUhclm Goorlng observed his
17th birthday today, described
the. air raids as his "celebration"
which, they sold, was a "flop."
Official sources, ascribed the

German, aerial activity to clearing
weather, ideal, for reconnaissance.

The air ministry announced that
the Royal' Air Force, engaged with
the nazls in-- a at war of
feeler thrusts, had made success-
ful Booutlng-fllght- last night oyer
western-- and' northern Germany
and seaplane; bases In Helgoland
Bight r-

German, bombers, meanwhile
continued their raids on shlp--,

ping off the EngUsh coast
The bombing and sinking of the

1,706-to- n British, steamer Keynes
in the North sea"was disclosed to-

day when her crew of 17 was land
ed .at an English port.

Members of tho'crew said the
ship was attacked twice by nazt
planes"which scored five direct
bom bhlta, Only one crewman,
the . radio operator, was injured,

Mines sank three other vessels!
off the English coast In the last 21
hours (he.British steamerGranta,
2.718 tons: 'the British tanker El
uso, ,7,207a ions, ana me auman

sfeJftft3SaSEB!-BWjvp "BJWWk?iAf "
sto'tlie heart of iLonuon as'ant)--,

"aircraft gun cut' loose this
morning when a German piano- -

was sighted over the) Thames
Estuary, t -
The air, ministry later announc

ed the raider had been driven off
by British fighters and anti-aircra- ft

guns.
A plane describedas a Heinkel

bomber flew high over the Suffolk
coast and disapeparedIn a south-
easterly direction when defense
batteries opened fire.

Another Heinkel fled seaward
from the Yorkshire coast when
British planes swooped toward It.

Off the east coast a big Dorner
"flying pencil," which was believ-
ed to be t minelayer;was observ
ed flying low over the sea. The
craft was driven off by three Brit
ish fighters.

Two Holdups In
OdessaSector

ODESSA, Jan. 12 UP) Officers
today Investigatedtwo holdups In
this region last night In which the
hijackers,answeredthe description
flf tnma participating-I- n ..number
or recent uignway roDoenes.

R. P. Wright, a supply company
salesman and a companion were
forced to the side of the road by
two armed men early today near
Andrews and robbed of $18, a dla-mo-

ring and a watch. The;ban-

dits were driving a 1938 Chevrolet
sedan' without license plates.

Earlier last night, a Hobbs, N,
M man reported he was hijacked
and-robbe-d bf $50 by men answer
ing the same descriptionIn a simi-
lar automobile.

Their description also was the
sameas the'men who abducted-- U
Harrison and Miss Jo Hestand,
Midland school teacher, south ot
Midland January 4, The automo
bile fits the descriptionof one stol
en from Jack O. Stone near Lub
bock Wednesdaynight.

DIE IN FIRE
JAMESTOWN, N. D., Jan. 18 UP)

Four children of Mr, and Mrs.
RaymondNaze of near Montpelier
were burned to death In a fire
which destroyedtheir farm home
this morning.

-- h-

FINN RELIEF FUND
NEEDS $5 MORE TO
MAKE IT $100 '

Bltr Spring'sshare In the nation
al Finnish relief fund was Just $5i
away from the $100-mar- k Friday,
as two more contributory were an.
nounced to ost the local total to
$95. .Donors of $1 each were W. C.
Witt and J. Tl. Greene.

Checks, AiadeA the "Finnish
Relief Fund" will be accepted'by
The. Herald Of at either of the two
banks.Properacknowledgmentwill
tmt tiiuw, nun m,o piviicy tuinniu--
ed to state headqusrters.The Her
ald was preparing to ncnd'in an
other check, and hoped that by the
weekend a total 'of $108 would be

.'ireeorded, r

SEEKS FREEDOM
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After 25 years in the Mat-tcaw-

State' Hospital for the
criminal Insane, Chester B
Duryca, (above), 68, whofSlcw
nts father, Geri, Hiram Duryca,
Civil War hero, has started a
fight for freedom, on the
ground lio has recoveredsan--'
lty. He's shown In court at
White Plains, N. Y.

Of

In
Arrangementsfor the opening

of1 a free venereal diseaseclinic
In Big Spring on February 1
were clarified at a conference
Friday morning between Dr., M.
H.' Bennett, city health officer,

and Dr. A. M. Clarkson ot the
state health department, when
details for federal-stat-e partici-
pation In the project were Work-

ed out.
Only formal approval of local

members ot the Medical Society
la needed before' actual prelimi-
naries are launched for opera-
tion of the clinic

WASHINGTON, --Jan. 12 UP)'
The housepassedby an overwhelm
ing vote today a $204,011,252 emer-
gency defense appropriation for
use of the army, navy, coast guard
and Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion,

Justbefore the final .voice vote,
the house rejected a motion by
RepresentativeSchaefer (B-Wl-s)

to send the bill bock to the ap-

propriations committee with In-

structions to write In a prohibi-
tion against using any of the

.funds for construction, mainte-
nance or operation of ships en
gaged In patrol of what hecalled
the "300-mil- e Welles neutrality
zone.""
(Sumner Welles, undersecretary

of state,was instrumental in bring-
ing about the agree-
ment declaring the zone In exist
ence.)

There were only a few scattered
noes when the. question was put
on final passageand no roll call
was demanded. The measurenow
goes to the senate.

The bill representedPresident
for.

emergencyexpendituresfor no-

's
See DEFENSE, Page 8, Col. 8

REPORT NAZI LINER
CHASED INTO PORT
BY BRITISH SHIP

IUO DE JANEIRO. Jan.12 UP)

Dispatcherfrom Santostoday said
the 16,602-to- n uerman passenger
liner Wlndhuk, attempting to
leave port, had been chasedback
by the British cruiser Achilles, out
maritime police at the Brazilian
port deriled the reports. '

The dispatchessaid that the ves
sel left port last night In an at
tempt to run tne Britisn mocKaae,

NEW ORLEANS, Jan.12 UP)

Gubernatorial candidateJamesH.

Morrison's "convict parade" on

broad Canalstreetlast night block-

ed 'downtown traffic for jiwp hours
and drewa Mardl Grai-lik- e .crowd
of .100,000.

The greatest,political throng In
the history of Louisiana, jammed
from store front to store front,
chuckled, cheered and guffawed as
It saw Us leading state politicians
caricatured In convict stripes.

Morrison, Hammond
attorney, Is one of. four "reform1

candidatestrying to smashthe ld
regime of the late Huey P. Long
in" the democxatlo primary next
Tuesday. Seeking to continue the
administration'power Is Governor
Earl K. Long, brother of Huey.

Many of the top lieutenants t
the Long organisation havs been
lHdletsd In ifee federal and
scandal laveetlgsitlwu, laclualag

In
Case

DefenseRestsAfter Introducing
' Only Part Of Previous Trial

Record; Officials Are Quizzed
The .state and defense rested andclosed Friday morning In the

case ot 'E. W. Lowrtmore, former city water office clerk, who Is on
trial on a chargeof embezzling water department funds.

Only one witness, Mrs. Margaret Whaley, Wat presentedby the
defense. Sho had served as court reporter In a previous Lowrlmore
case on a similar chargewhlclr resulted In a, mistrial,
, Judge Cecil Colllngs beganthe task ot preparing the charge and
it appearedthat It would be well Into the afternoon before arguments
of attorneyswould begin. On this basis It was considered likely that
It would be late Friday night or Saturdaymorning before the Jury
startsdeliberations.

Jurors nrei Joyo Fisher, Troy Gilford, R. W. Ogden,JamesVines,
ChesterJones,Oscar Martin, F, V. Woodson, Alvln Walker, C C
Mason,-- Clyde-- Clanton,Jack- McKtnnon, and V. A. While.

The, particular Indictment under which Lowrlmore went to trial
chargeda shortageof $S8G on Juno SO, 1030, the last day ho was In the
employ of the city. Much of the testimony lot H. W. 'Whitney, city
secretary,was on that point, both on direct and cross examination.

On the day the defendant'sRcrvlccs'wcro terminated,Whitney said
he conferredwith him concerningthe shortage. He told ot a subse-
quent check ot the shortage with Lowrlmore after the office closed,
and of a later, conversation concerningthe total amount. He also
said' that certain stubs (water checks) were missing on the last day

Way ClearedFor Opening

Free Venereal Clinic

City By February 1st

HouseJPassev
ueienseTuna

Eoosevelt's-recommendatlo- ns

Testimony Closed
Lowrimore'S

Embezzling

The project long has been
ought tor Big Spring, and It

took- - a- forward step, earlier In
the week when the. city commis-
sion voted $1200 as an annual
appropriation for the city's
share.Dr. Clarkson Friday drew
up a .budget providing for a Sl,-6-

allotment In United States
Public Health funds, made avail-
able through the statehealth de
partment This allotment Is for
a four-mont- period, since the
fiscal year fpr the department
ends June 1, and a new budget
will have to be mapped for op-

eration of the clinic after that
date.

Provision Is made for a direc
tor ptthoYcllhlq, for a.nufse,and

nsMMlffi'eiwe,MJi9:eaIi-part- " in
thoVfoanclng' will be thd $1200
provided' by' the city,1plus 'rental
cost for offices., Dr. Bennettsaid
arrangements,wouia do complet-
ed for space for operation ot the
cllnlo a least through the four-mon- th

period.
The clinic will be open to all

See CLINIC, Pago8, Col. 8

PlentyCash

lii TheBanks
WASHINGTON., Jan. 12 UP)

The federalreserve'boardestimated
today that the United States has
an unprecedentedtotal of $04,400,-

000,000 ot cash In bank deposits,
currency and coin about $489 for
overy man,womanand child In the
country..

The total, the bdurd said In Its
monthly bulletins, Increased So

00,000,000 last year and was
89,000,000,000larger than In 1929.
In actual coin and currency, last

year's gain was only about $700,--
000,000, about.half.ot.Which was In
coins demanded by Americans for
business and personal purposes,
and about half In large paper bills
purchasedby foreigners for hoard-
ing.

'Most of the deposit ' Increase,
except for the gain created by
better business, also was due to
foreigner sending wealth here
for safekeeping In anticipation
of the war.
Government borrowing, the board

said In another article, may have
affected deposits totals somewhat
but has reduced, rather than

some personsweresaid
to believe the portion ot deposits
called' "excess reserves" or Idle
money available for lending and
Investment.

ThrongViews 'Convict Parade
New LouisianaPolitical Device

former Governor Richard . W.
Lecbe, Seymour Weiss and Abra-
ham Shushan. --

Seeking, with. Morrison, to un
seatGovernor Long are Sam Jones,
Lake Charles attorney; state sen-
ator JamesA. No and Vincent
Moseley, Opelousas attorney,

Morrison's paradewas headedby
a float depleting Mayor Robert S.
Maestri of New Orleans sitting on
closed books ot the stateconserva
tion department which he headed
before becoming mayor, and "Gov-
ernor Long1' on a bicycle as.Maes
tri s messenger boy.

The coMcrvatjon department
books were closed to public scru
tiny last June when Long became
governor, with the explanation they
were beinr audited.

There were only minor disturb-
ance. Om ffff was tossed at a
float. The eowd pulled trolleys
from tke wires and broke several
windows.

but reappearedlater after he had
notified clerks they were missing.

In responseto questions on cross
examination, tho secretarytold De-fen-so

Attorney a E. Thomas,that
ho was In chargeof the water de
partment, was responsible to the
city, commission for Its operation,
was.in charge of the cash ledger,
had keys to the door as did other
clerks, the city engineer, city man
agerana janitor, that he andclerks
were the only ones who had the
vault combination, that there had
never been any criticism by PWA
auditors of cltv handllnc of federal
funds, that PWA auditors hadask-
ed for an Itemization of one 323
traveling expensevoucher, that two
annual audits had been made of
city books by accountantspame,d
oy mo cuy commission curing tne
time or snortage (which he said a
special audit showed to have been
over a period of 16. months), that
the audita showed.a balanceof re
ceipts and deposits,

Thomas Inquired Into the secre
tary's salary and duties and asked
If he were not required under the
charter to make a "continuous
dally audit," and,Indicated by ques
tioning he (Whitney) had been de
linquent in this duty by not detect
ing the shortage sooner,

' i ' fat.

Donald asked Whitney "whjTre the
shortago occurred .andthe' witness
answered that . the special audit
showed It occurred all In Water
Ledger No. i, ledger controlled
by the defendant.The audit, he
said, showed a total shortage In
excessot $0,000.

Some hypothetical reasoningwas
Injected by the. defense on what
would be the way In which the wit
ness would go about taking money
If theoretically he had such an In
clination. Thomas asked Whitney
If ho waa aware'of an errorIn his
testimony In a previous trial con-
cerning Identification of hand'
writing.

He answeredthat he "had heard'
that- - his Identification of writing
as Lowrlmore's (on an adding ma
chine tape) was In error, that It
had been ,tho.,wrltlng of an audi
tors assistant.

"You wouldn't make him a goat,
would you?" asked Thomas, indi-
cating the defendant.

"No," answered Whitney, "I
wouldn't make him a goat."

Engineer,Called
An accountofa conversations with

Lowrlmore concerning the shortage
was' given by B. J. McDanlel, city
engineer, who said lie had assisted
ln chock.on JunsJ29 ajidjhat a
shortage between actual cash and
credits existed. He 'remembered
specific discrepancies in cash' and
checks. Next morning, ho said,;the
tapes and receipts checked.

On the morningof July 1, he said
he saw Lowrlmore In the city tire
station,and said that "Eddie (Low-
rlmore) asked me: "What do you
think of the' scrape I'm In,

"I told him it looked pretty bad
and asked him how much he
short. told me what we had
found was correct, andJ asked him
again if that was all of It, and he
said that It. would run around
$3,600,'

"I askedhim If he wanted to tell
Herbert (Whitney) about It. He
said he would. He said he "would
tell htm by himself.'

ii(i conversationwun me oeien-da-nt

was while he checkedon
construction.Jobs, said, Mc-

Danlel. He added that they
'to the city hall and picked up

Whitney and tooK him out to one
of the Jobs where McDanlel left thq
two together.

"I TeH The Truth"
"Did . you" see the tapes made?"

queried Thomas. McDanlel said he
had not, also told Thomasthat
clerks, the Janitor, manager,secre
tary and he hadkeys ana access
to the office.

"You've testified quite a bit fte-ly- ,"

said Thomas,
Apparently he referred to a con-

demnation suitIn which he andthe
city, were parties,"Are you. the city
engineer or the city testifier, or
both?" he chuckled. '

McDanlel laughed, "I doa't
know," he said. "But 1 tell tee
truth."

E, V,4 Spence, city manager,said
that he had known Lowrtmore for
several years, kad hired hl M a
bookkeeper la, the water ''office aad
had dismissal ham free the Job.

Lowautoa Keg, , Cet 4
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ConvictsAre
Identified In
Okla.Slaying

Farmer Makes State-
mentOk DatWOf
Couple And ChlM

FORT TOWSQN, OkUn'
Jan. 12 (AP) A Sawyw,
Okla., farmer kkntifW two
prison camp convfcta today.
Sheriff Roy Harmon ftaid, aa
the slayersof Mr, and Mra,
Elmer Rogers and their aba,
Dean, 4, whose bodies were
taken from the burned mhw
of their home KTcw Year'a
eve.

Farmer Held Vg
Harmon said, the farmer, Hous

ton Lambert, 28, signed a state-
ment that the convicts, Frank
Wellman andFloyd Carpenter, held
him up and forced him to drive
them to the Rogers home.

While he waited outside ImsIm
car, the farmer's statement,sm
tlnued,the convictswent lata the
house and two shots were, fired.
then the frame burst.
Into flames.

flwMHng

Wellman, serving a, JO-ys- fcittn
for the murder of his bride In
1020, was arrested, forqusstlosklng
In tho caso 10 days ago but h waa
exoneratedby Warden JessDunn,
who said his Inquiry Indicated the
convict waa.attending church ser-
vices at the time ot the slaying.

Gov. Leon C. Phillips said a state
Investigation convinced hint Well-ma- n

"didn't have a thing to' do
with It."

Carpenter, Is serving a three
year term for burglar from John
ston county. He had previously
served another term for tke setae
offense.

WardenDunn sale he bad dis-
charged Joe Adair,-- sergeant, at
the prison camp, becausebe gave
the convicts ".toe much freedem."

Although GovernorPhHHpa ex-
pressedbelief that WeWman waa
Innocent, he said his Inquiry
showed convicts at the Fert Tew-so- n

camp were given "tee many
liberties."

"They were given shotgun U
go hunting," ho said, "and some,
at least, got out and got dn-n-

k. W.j, . . . it jiare uoing our dcsk 10 siop iniii.
Lambert's statement nw

in Ledger'&s " Wcnife.'h''l
sTrtclTXttornr-- ltSht2rtS!

the

was
He

He

S3,

tit now, fearing fer tte safety af
n wue aao ennoren.
Dunn appointed Carl Dunlap, a

veteran prison employe, to repUos,
Adair.

The 23 prisoners at the camp
were hurried Inside the prison walls
and the warden said he would
make a thorough Investigation of
previous conditions there.

Extradition
IsRefused

COLUMBUS, O., Jan. 12

Gov, JohnW. Brlckcr refused today
to authorize the extradition te
Oklahoma ot Carlton B. Chilton.

Clevelander, who "made
good" after escapingfrom an Okla-
homa reformatory in 1913.

Governor Bricker said In a three-pag-e

letter that, his decision" was"--
basedon Chilton's "good conduct"
record. -

"It is my honesteeavletto that
Mr. 'Chilton by his own eenduot
d.urlng the past quarter eeatury

--baa clearly shewn bis wm re-

habilitation and a petit,dfa.
position .to live as a psaeeful,hv
dustrlous and g eitt
sen," Bricker wrote.
The letterwas addressed to Gov.

Leon Phillips. ot Oklahoma, whe
relnstltuted extradition proceed-- ''
Ings after refusing a pardon plea
for Chilton.

Chilton's return to Oklahoma
was refused four yearsage bf1 for-
mer Oov.'Martin L. Davey,, who
gave Chilton a Job which he still
holds, In the statehighway depart-
ment.

Owen J. Watts, assistantOkla-
homa attorney general, sanlead
lag at the extradtMen. keartaf
tha,t "the fundamental Imtitu-tle- as

of tkls govemaaeat are on
trial, predicted the state would
"get Its man" eventually,
Chilton, now 44, marriedand the

step-fath-er of a boy,
walked-- away from the Oreille
(Okla.) reformatory la IMS after
serving 10 months of a two-ye- ar

sentence for a $2,a00 bank robbery.
He returnedall but W of Ms 'share
of the loot.

INSURRECTION IN
ECUADOR QUELLED

GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador, Jan, '11
CSV-Jos-e Maria Velasee Iberia,
apparentlydefeatedas a presiden-
tial candidate, led aa uprising of
army sergeant and m soldier, at :'
the mMUry aviation field thw- -

mornlng. but the laeurreetioawas
quIcUMtMwebsed. ,

Yeteese Ibarra was sweeten.
akrnt-- wttk Maje Rafael AstudlK

WW MUo, a Ouayauua)

Yabuwe st&nft .piu ens of tais
candidates fur the areeldestey bj

MoMoM aeM ve4erdw aad tba
V.WNrt, m
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lit WIHIr rhiHips 66 Foly

Gm starts cold motors faster
. ... givesquicker warm-u- p . . .

4 reduceswiater driviagj
costs! Why? Because it is
higher test Yet PhiMips 66

Poly Gas costs no more . . .'

since Phillips is WORLD'S
LARGEST PRODUCER of
natural high test gasoKoc
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miss KeneasterAnd
JackWallaceMarry

CeremonyIs ReadToday At 3 6'Clock
By ChurchOf Christ Minister; Couple
To MakeHomeHere After ShortTrip

Mary Vance Keneaater and Jack Wallace, both of nltr Rnrlntr.
wero married at S o'clock Friday
wise, minister 01 cnurcn orjurist, who wad the single ring ceremony.
The bride la the daughter of IL V. Keneaaterot Big Spring and the
bridegroom la the sonof C H. Wallace of Abilene and Mrs. Alan Jones
of Los Angelca, Calif.

The bride wore a street length
drcaa of duaty pink crepe-- made In
tailored style with, a full skirt and
Inaet-rpocke- Fink glass button
decoratedthe front of the bodice
and her shoulder corsage1was of
pink rosebuds.

Following the ceremonythe cou
pie left for Fort Worth where they
will remain until Tuesdayevening
when they will return here to make
their homeat 1209 Sycamore. For
traveling Mrs. Wallace wore
black silk Jersey dress with black
accessories. Her coat wasof black
Persian lamb mde with satin trim.

Mrs Wallace attended Mary
Hardin-Bayl- or In Belton and A. C
C In Abilene where she majored
lit piano. While In school, Mrs,
Wallace was active In orchestra
work. For the'pastthree yearsshe
has been employed at KBST radio
station where shewas head'of the
program department.-- Mrs. Wal
lace has produced two dally pro
gramson the.air called "Piano In
presslons" which la given In the
morning, and "SketchesIn Ivory"
broadcastIn the.afternoon.

The bridegroom, who Is commer
cial managerof KBST and sports
announcer during football season
was graduatedfrom high school In
Abilene In 1933 and attended col-
lege at University of California at
Los Angeles and Hardln-Slmmo-

In Abilene. While In Abilene he
was connectedwith radio station)
KRBC and was assistantmanager
in Dentonat stationICDNT.

In 193S he came to Ble Spritfe
and Is commercial manager In
charge of the station. While at-
tending Hardln-Slmmon- s he was a
member of the dramaticsclub, the
H-- S History club and "S" club. He
also lettered In tennis at Hardln-Slmmo-ns

and U. C L. A.
Attending the 'wedding were

ClarlndaMary Sandersand Robert
Rives.

Mrs. Glen Aaron Chosen
Head Of Happy Aces
Bridge Club

' Mrs. Glen Aaron was named
presidentof theHappyAces Bridge
club when members .metWednes-
day In the home of Mrs. Happy
Hatch.

Mrs. Donald Anderson Is vice
president,Mrs. O. C Thrasher secret-

ary-treasurer ' and Mrs. W. O.
Hampton,reporter. Mrs. Hatch is
chairman ot the, social committee
with. Mrs. Doyle Vaughn and Mrs.
Houghton assisting.

Mrs. Houghton won high score
rnd Mrs. Aaron received low score.
Miss Faye Runyanwas presentas
the only guest.

MEATLESS FRIDAY
PARIS, Jan. 12 UP) This was

France's first completely meatless
Friday as new food restrictions
went Into effect

The regulations also , nrohlblt
salo of beef, veal andmutton on
Mondays' and Tuesdays and limit
restaurant patrons to one meat
portion of not. more than B 4

ounces Including bone.
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GASOLINE
Can Bo Obtained at the Following
Stations In Big Spring and Its
Areaj -

PHILLIPS SUPER SERVICE
100 Main treet
L. V. Stegner

CRAWFORD PAIUUNO LOT

BOOTH'S SERVICE STATION
lltli, and JohnsonSts.

RUECKART BROTHERS
. 311 North Gregg St

ALLEN SERVICE STATION
211 Scurry St
0.KO. KINDLE

H Mile East of, Airport
PHILLIPS M STATION

1160 West Third St
MURFIIEVS SERVICE STATION

JIM West Third St
R. L. 8TALLINOS

Knott, Texas
WESTERMAN'S GROCERY

. LEES STORK

E. L. ARNOLD & SON
SERVICE STATION

Saad Springs

K. ICMcGIBBON,

lp Mate t IImhk, MS

afternoon In the home bf Mclvlu J.
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AIRS. JACK WALLACE

Mrs. L S. Dolen
Given Farewell
ShowerAt Lees

Entertain In
. Home Of Mrs.

Walter Smith
A farewell shower, and party hon

orlng Mrs. L S. Dolen was. given
Wednesday 'by Mrs. R.-- JL Foard,
Mrs. A. E. Douglas, Mrs. Walter
Smith, Mrs. Hart Phillips and Mrs.
W. R. Hobbs In the home of Mrs.
Walter Smith. '

Mrs. Dolen, a long-tim-e resident
of Lees and-- active in church and
social affairs, is leaving for Kil- -
gore.

Games under direction of Mrs.
Hobbs were played, and refresh
mints featuVing a Valentine,motif
were served.

Present were Mrs. J. P. Patter
son, Mrs. W. E. Allison, Mrs: J..W.
Patterson, Mrs, H. L. Westermari,
Mrs. M. V. Little, Mrs. JaV-- Lnc--
coarce, Mrs. R. J. Michael, Mrs.
H. D. McQualn, Mrs. Ches Ander
son, Mrs. W. W. Scott Mrs. Cliff
Cotter,Mrs. -- -

MraVFrimfc 'Jo'nes; Mrs,r Pop"
Farmer, Mrs. T. E. Thompson, Mrs,
VV. A Underwood: Mrs. Elmer
Boatler, Mrs. A. M. Whetscl, Mrs.
J. B. McDonald: Mrs. V. E.- - Phil- -

tips, "Mrs.- - D,"C Gresset, Georgia
Bond, Mrs. .M. ,M, Falrchlld, Mrs.
Duke Lipscomb

Melba Hobbs, Olive Halqombe,
the honoree and the. iumesscs.
Sending gifts were Mrs;, Orville
Williams. Mrs. Dan Daughtery,
Mrs. it, U Gillian ana Mrs. It. H.
Foard".

WHO'S WHO IN
THE NEWS

Sirs. K. R. Woodford, accom
panied by Milton Ferry McElhan
non, will leave Tuesdayfor a two
or three weeka trip io Dallas and
Marshall and Alexandria and New
Orleans, La.

Mrs, Franklin Orr and aon, Gene,
who have been visiting Mr, and
Mrs. D. S. Orr, have left for Lisbon,
La., to make their home with Mr.
Orr, who was transferred there.

Mr. and Sirs. Shorty RIcker have
left for Denver, Colo., to attendthe
stock show.

Mrs. j. a. x'rullt or Abilene, a
former residenthere, Is visiting in
Big Spring. Mr. Prultt Is to arrive
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Million had
las umncr-irae-at Thursday. O, O.
wanner or Fort Worth. Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Stence of El Pasoalso
visited In the evening. Mrs. Stence
Is tho daughterof the late R. I
Martin and with Mr. Stence waa
en route to El Paso,

Winning MembersOf
Gleaner'sClassAre
Entertained .

"

Mrs. Monroe fiaffnrd end her-
defeatedgroup, entertained In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Montgomery Thursdayfor winning
ujuiuuers oi mo uieanerg massor
the East 4th Street Baptist church.

Chinese checkers were played
during thsocial hour "and sand-
wiches, pie and coffee were serv-
ed.

Present were'Mr! and Mrs. Ratn
Brown, Mr. and Mrs.. Don Mason,
Mr. and .Mrs. L. L. Itedwlna ond
Virgil and Sylvia', Hi. and Mrs.
n ju wr. ana Mrs, uarrctfPatton and Larry, Mr. and Mrs,
Gafford, Mr, and Mrs. Elgin Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Holjls and
Bodnev. ilr. and Mrs. Unnlmmani
and Jimmy, Mrs. Floyd Blackwell
and Floyd Allen, Mrs. Frank Mar--
un ana Mrs, Tanic Adcock

vAltofl I Oct direct
ik.sk,, ntet from

II II r throat chest,backVWULf with clhUc-bste- tf
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Musical Program
PresentedAt
WestWard

Mrs. Wilkerson
PresidesOver
BtMineMMeet

A chorus ot twenty atudents
from the negro school presented
th,e program for the Wfcat Ward
Parent-Teach-er associationThnr.
aay wncn the group met with 67
persons aitenainir.

Mrs. Bart Wllkerson presided In
tho absence of Mrs, W. W. McCor--
mlckr J. F. Allen and Eva Allen,
icacnersat tne negro school, were
In charge, of the chorus andJ. F.
Allen spoke to the associationand
expressed thanks for th nlann
given by the units ot tho
city.

The other part of the program
Was eiveh bV Florin Den Hula
student at West Ward, who read
--Dolly Dear" and "Puff Bali."

Mrs. Dells C Agnell was named
publicity chairman during the
business sessionand a report by
Mrs. Agnell from, the-- welfare' com
mutes disclosed that 17 Ivrroa harf
been distributed during Chrlatmas
wiin a commneavalue ot 983.

Mrs. Buel Fox reportedfrom the
Council meeting. An art rrhii
for March 10th-- at the high school
was nunouncca. xne group voted
to send n. pot plant tq Mrs. McCor- -
nucK ana ner aaugbtcr..

Room count was won by Mrs,
vena. n. .AimeirB room anrt r
frcshments were served by Miss
aar,lne Barnaby arid Miss Billle
auggs, fourth grade teachers.

timers , registering were Mrs.
Elmer Whites Mrs. Lewis Murdock.
Mrfl.l J. C Taylor, Mrs. George
Montgomery, Mrs. C. C. Brock,
Mrs. H,M. Howell, Mrs. D. W. An-
derson. Ollvn Ann Wnto ill..
gus, MrsA M. L Jlurphy, Jr Xee
Anuuey, ;mw. u r. Slaughter.

Mrs. Fred Winn, Ruth -- Jones,
airs. M.'is. popper, Mrs. W. Si
MIddleton, Mrs. C. R. Moad, Mrs.
Gould Winn; Mrs. Harry Montgom-
ery, Mrs, H. W. Wootcn, Mrs. An
nie McGahey, Mrs; W. M. White,
airs; uecii Tblzton, Mrs. R. W.
Brown, Mrs. L. O. Box. Mm. Ho.
mer uray.

Mrs. U SC Mundt, Mrs. J. a Vcl-vl- n,

Mrs. C W. Deats, Mrs. Alene
Hall, Mrs. W. S. Murphy, Mrs. Cai

Watts, Mrs. H. C Jenkins, Mrs.
D. Brlnrs. Mrs. Robert Vi Tj.

Mrs. H, 0. ColUns,-Mr- s. R. C. An-
derson. Mrs. Huffh Millar. T TJ
Roiith, Mrs. Randall Pickle, Mrs.
IN. W. Patten and Mrs. X n.
Phones.

Miss TraverseAnd "

W. P. PerryMarrv
WednesdayNight

Byfe. iTrKst?e, daugbiecXit-Mr- ,

and Mrs. M. H. Traverseof Chero-
kee, Okla, and Walter P. Perry bf
Amarillo, son of Mrs. May Perry
ot Coleman, were marrfod nt'
ociock weanesaay evenlncr In
Colorado City. ,The Rev; EL M.- , 7--Epps, pastor of the Methodist
Church, read the alnerle rlncr roro.
monv in hi. homa, r -

w . rz "

nSzsswzttSSaCtsSS:
Was of White camelln.. "

irlZliTtensemble. Roy. Smith was
' TJI"Bbridegroom's attendant.

Perry is a
company and MrserK,?
owner of SuzanneHat hnn . Rh
is a sister of Mrs. W. N. Thurston
or litf? Snrlncr finH onma tio in
April from Tulsa; Okhu, where she
naa oeen employed.

'prinsr Motif UseH
At Entre Nous
Bridge Club

A SDrlncr motif mm nmt.A in i..
tallies and decoratlnna v..n
Aron ucoit was- hostess to theEntre Nous cluh in h- - v,

Thursdayand Included Mrs. C. E.
jonnson as guest.

Mrs. Glen Hancock non hih
score and Mrs. Herbert Thv,.
received second high score. Bingo
ttwaras weni 10 Mrs. M. M. Cpok
andMrs. M. S. Beaie.

Salad, coffee and--ca-ke wctjt
amrttA ntnA t. 7w..w kiiu ubucra oreipnt vtmrm
Mrs. a E. Freeman, Mrs. C. Y,
Clinkscalca and Mm n n Tt..i.
Mrs. Guy Stlnebaugh,lsto be next
uvamB

Mrs. L. L. Schurmanla
uicmueii fis Unly Guest
Of Matinee Bridge Cluh

Mrs. L. L. Schurmanwaa InrltM.
ed as only guestwhen the" Matinee
Bridge club met Thuradnv (n th.
Colonial HostessRoom with Mrs.
ieon Smith entertaining.

Mrs. W. H. Summerlln won hlith
score and Mrs. HarnM Hl.oli- - ..
celved second hleh score. . Un.
George Tllllnghast blngoed.

'Refreshmentsof ralra and nf.
fee were served and others pres
ent were Mrs. Clarence Allen, Mrs.
Charles Badwick, Mrs. E. a Boat
ler. Mrs. Jnaann TTnv1n . Hf 13

Hbusewrlght, Mrs. , P, Kenney,
Mrs. Herschel Petty. Mrs. A. E.
Underwood is to be next hostess.

Mrs. Mslvin King Is
HostessTo Her Club

Mrs. Malvln tflner anit4l.t
the Sew Awhile cluh In n.-- h&..
Thursday'andthe group sewed and
Visited. Refreshmentsot cake and
whipped cream and coffee were
served,

Others present were Mrs. Bill
Coran. Mrs. Don Mannn.Vr. W1'.
don Wood, Mrs. Ruppcrt Wilson,
Mrs, Ordls Walker and Mrs Joe
Howell. Mrs. Mason la to lie next
hostsss,

daily herald
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SNOODS CONTINUE
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Snoods arowlth us sllIL This one, madeof a crinkled chiffon

. scarf, swings front the backsofa white straw resort hat banded
with the, samescarf. Sally Victor thought of It
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FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meetat 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM

W. Maddrey,, ?08 Runnels.
KATTTRriAV

HOWARD COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCHi will meet
. at a o'ciock in the home demonstrationagent'soffice.

1930 HYPERION CLUB wlllmeet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. J. Y. Robb as
hostess, Mrs. Preston R, Sanderswill give a book review and
minute reviews will bo by Mrs. Phil Berry and Mrs. Ira Thurman.

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at 10 o'clock with Robblo
Piner, 600 Matthews. ,

About The Balle-t-

San FranciscoJTroupeOffers Both

The Conventional And Modern
(Following , Is another of "a se

ries of articles dealing with Bal-

let and Its performers,,published
as a preliminary to the apepar-anc-e

here on Jan. SI of the San
Francisco Opera "Uallet, one ot'
the most .noteworthy theatrical
.troupes ever tb comelo Big"
Spring). f '

Rallp.t.' )uifLiarnn.a.bnlaan ntttWa
American concertgoers "bill of fare
aunng the past, decade that is un-
rivaled lnJ,our')nuscal or artistic
hlstorv. In nohtBcrl eounlrv n'roh.

V1 AAtllst a(aata M BXaaaut. tr. Jl . !!
fAH: tn.ii AisikAvMMMVVi'lSl,MU MVHIiUt.1 iMIUUUj'UU

enthusiasmstun as hlgh..-,I- t latheIt-- i ..,..--..- ..

"".'"'"" . ??.' fffltout. reservation,ana tn reuwt nijs.--
U""YB'"- - .. '.- -.

. -- -
rroDaoiy tne .oest, joarometer or

! - the.acUve con- -
iroversy oeween,.exponents or
conventional.ballettVaa'It stems' di
""V ""m the-- original . Italian,
" ts Tvho re--
ject ballet altogetherIn on attempt
to develon a dancemedium wKIrn
shall be entirely free of shackles,
iraaiuon ana' limitations. This, al-
so. Is the American wav: to be de
finitely partisan or even aggres
sively patrlsan.

The San Francisco Opera Bal-
let, through the very nature of its
existence as a part of the San
Francisco Opera Company, holds
an unusual place In American
dance. Durlnp.the nnern. enann
the'artists appear in the conven
tional opera ballets In definite ac-
cord with the operatic tradition,
but When the comnanv croea- tin
tour the choice ot repertoire Is un-
limited.

William Chrlatensen. nrtliHn At.
rector" of the ballet, la both ballet
master during the opera season
and choreoeranherof the tourlncr
comnanv Durlnfr.tha-nndrA.Bdnan- n

he conforms to. every requirement
or operatic ballet; In choosing bal-
lets tor the company on tour he is
limited only by 'what ha believes
an American audience will enlov
and his choice has proven his
knowledge ot the Americanaudi
ence's taste.

The nroirram which will ru n
when the ballet plays In Big Spring
on January 24. will be dlveralfled
to an unusual degree. There will
oe aerinitely contrasting composi-
tions, ahriurlnn tniloli nt trail
range and possibility. Numbers to
be offered are "In Vienna" and
'Coppella,1

Mrs. WalterWilson
Gives A Mexican
Luncheon-iBridg- e

Mrs. Walter Wilson entertained
the Harmony Club in her home
Thursday with .a luncheon and
nnage ana used'a .Mexican motif
In hoi rt airti-s- . II Ana tA frmali (Mania
and table appointments.

colored pottery was used on the
table and favors wers miniature
flower nota filled with cacti. Maxt.
can Jumping beans were given as
a novelty.

Yellow calendula decorated the
rooms. Mrs. G. W. Chowna and
Mrs., J. E. Fort yers guests.Mrs.
Seaman Smith won high score and
Mrs. --aerie Stewart received low
COrO. lira. IL J. hlnoft.

led. Others present.were Mrs, El
mer conley, Mrs. H. E. Otay and
Mrs', H. W. 'Smith. Mrt Kin

Iftldes Is to he next hostess.

US

Of Week's Events

will meet at 7:45 o'clock with" Mrs. J.

TKree Officers Talk
Before tT.E.L. w

Class.Meeting
Mrs, ,J. H. Greene, Mrs. E. R.

Stephens and Mrs. K. S. Beckett
made talks to the T. XL T rlni- -
of the.First Baptist church on the
dutlea of. the .officers to the class
when the group' inel Thursday In
thn home nf Un. T?rVttt
(Mrs. 'Greene presided and Mrs.

, jCrf Douglass gave tne prayer.
Ifs. Walter Douirlass the He.

votlonal and Mrs. J. P. Dridire ln.
Vg:2 ?"!"' .

-- vuiumuicg reporu "wereinvcn
a.11 thtY. Sn hxf t,

Vea'rboQk. . Mrs. ilridire"?ViJ'." In
chargeof thesoclal"hour r-

uian 01 umt coromiuce. a contest
bn"How Chrfsfma. W. !n'..l
Was held Mrs. J. H. Hurt apdMrs.
Greene.nresMe,! .t the nf-.i,.- .i

table andrs.a N7lTnh .7'snndwieh.. oh... 4u,t -- ZZr , w.u.u i'u ttuu
CaKeS.

Othera attending were Mrs. Ben.
MA- ataa "ir T - var a..m;: T'i: '";. - TTvnm. ..,;
Arthur DrlskUl. MrsT ETi
Mrs. L. A. Sanders. Mrs70. h!
Sauyres. Mrs. L. M. rs.m, xr- - " ji .iCharles Lozano and Mrs. Cutts.

Royal Neighbors Plans
eor Installation

Installation of officers tnr the
next meetlns- wn nl.nn.j ....... ..L. .', ""-- "'"me itoyai ixveignbors met Thursday
mt the Wnm TI.I1

A report was made of those 111

and included Mrs. R, J.rn.bach, Mrs. George EMcNew and
Mrs. A. C Savaee's mother vhn
lives at Strawn,

Refreshments were served .
'.nrt

eihcj2presentwexa..JdrsrfirWt
church.

Pond and Miss Louise Sheeler.

7. W. CarpenterIs
Given Surprise Party
On 73rd Birthday

Friends surprised Mr.
Carpenter, with -- 'a ,party

enursaaywnen tney went to their
home In a group to honor Mr.
Carpenter, on his aeventv.third
birthday anniversary.

coireewere served and
attendlnsr were and Tne
Jacobs,Mr. and 8. A.
Mr, and Mrs. Bo Buckner,Mr, and
aura, uucKner, Mrs, S.

Mr. and C. C. Wit-so-

and Mrs. Charles Hlnt.ll
and Mr. and Dalton

Directs At Hardin
Simmons University

Miss Erma Nea Wooten of ftlo- -

Springdirectedthe nlav. "A TjirtvV
Choice," Wednesdsy at

university where
sheIs enrolled as a sophomore stu--
denL Tha nlav ai nm it the
requirements, for admittance. Into

ri waicga ana was given
wHh fitkep nlava tha Vine Arte
auditorium, .work is carried
en" aMoh eartmflt
of aatoamowa, MJm Wooen
U a KM sjMshtato tt Sag Vprteg

Miss xaneous nqte$
hj Mars Whale

With Emily
.
and other arbiters'

i.iiimi. A.ror moacs ana manncra wui
the ladles reguiariy, we decided
to add our bit on
hints to the week-
end guest , and
how, to get Invit
ed back without

iking for an in
vitation.

Tn of be
ing taught the In
effectiveness, o 1

the negative ap--. -- rwmnealPvre still at
tack this prob
lem wllh a Hut m t.nn'lx.

...& f.. VkHHlUlHM .Mlnnl.lWill oriivir vicaimiiB afwiuivo
atu.ii Ktn Inl hneMlftH the. tiiSftf- -
esshasprobably used thehalf hour
leeway 10 tut ner nair aim uwi
anil warn hei hitorinnfl nnt in nev
gesta game of bridge becauseyou

me guesi are sucna lousy ymy
er.

run1! n.lnl. .t.( tnnlhn,.lA ntl
powder because some will be laid
out lor you anyway ana it win give
you a chance to try hers out that
la If you are an adventuress at
heart

Don't bee full ot energy and
brightly suggest going .for a walk
nr a irame nf tennis heeauae the
hquscwife will probably be too tired
irom DCing entertaining wnue try-In-cr

to aunervlae tne meal and it la
a conclusion that the
won t do on tne court ana it win
Irk your host no end to have to fix
nem.
Don't irv tn heln In the kitchen

as you will probably break a piece
of the hostess'weddinir china and
althnuirh aha will ajtatlre that
it aoesn1 ana laugn iignuy,
were win db murucr in ner nearu

Don't make up the bed when you
wake In the mornlnc as Vou. the
lazy one, will not do It right and
it win nave 10 De clone over to tne
accompaniment of "where did SHE
ever learn to make a bed" mutter--
lngs.

And don t stay as long as you
were invited. Cut vnur visit short
by several hours and you will leave
wiui zona cmoraces.ana warm re-
grets. Your hosts will pull off their
Shoes and relax as von leave and
vote unanimously to have you back
again.

Reaper'sClass Has
Bible Quizz At Meet
On Thursday

A Bible quiz was held and games
played when the East 4th St. Bap
tist Reaper'sclass met Thursday
In the home of Mrs. J. E. Terry,
teacher, for a business and social
meeting.

Refreshmentsof cocoa and angel
food cake were servediby Mrs. Gar-
land Sanders. Mrs. R. L. Calllhan
ana Terry.

Others presentwere Mrs. L. L.
Telford. Mrs. W p. Wnni m
OHIe Mrs. Tt A ISi11oa:
Mrs. B. Warren. Mrs. Ernest

ain?y, Mrs. Emrie Ralney, Mrs.
D. M. Bardwell,r. Mrs. tteuberi Hill
and Mrs. Allen Wiggins
"

Fifteen Hoicard Cnn,vjn m

Jllttlt?ntn Knmitft! A

T C r rrr a . --.'k3'r' At "enlon
riPHrnu T in ,n ....77, I'": u wpu--r Among

Texas;.l State. College
. for Women arc

Xr.,"r.nco"n!y jH
"""U"B "uu lnal siuacalaare

enrouea irom 20R T. ..n-- . .wiitiiu2t.24 states enH 0.." m" coun"tn..
.- -
".wd. cuny & include

?""" a'?e Corcoran, Mary Eliza
nV" ,.. a,B,e a Frances
Maru rTZ:- -

v. 1 V.r:" "an. Mrs.
.--.mkucl nnnnpi ux...... ...i

Hurt. Jacnuelvn i.
IIn MargaretMrNew ).'un. r.
Nelll, Emma Mae Rowe, Gladlne
""! u m JSfiPh Winter," all oBig Spring.

'MIu-ter- m examinations hednJanuary 27th with snrlno. hnti.i...
WCJJJ

act fnr TUTaU o, n ' '" v..u ra.

FriendshinUassIf as
"USinessSocial

.
business for. tho coming year

.WM discussed and minutes JotLllie,. ""flit Vilo. -- J n lhe p,nsthbh t pi j i7

oId,BydJfr'.Mrs-- W. JI. Perry.
""- - - --i. atratton.

?"iaCk' "" L0"0"Lloyd, Mrs. Hogan.
VV. Wright. Mrs. W. vl "C'-.f- !

DanieVMrs, G. c. Morehead, Mrs.Johnny Wlham, Mr W. D. Car-ne-tt,

Mrs. ,Theo Andrews, Mrs.Rov Carnellsnn t.l ..."'.A xi" w' "" """ '"I""" ". v.naney.

QuartetTo Sine
,'M quartet or the Men's Bibleclass of the First Methndi.t .1 ..

7'", 'L"1?..?" venng
.t"urcn-- quar--teti. e w

"erDe Keaton,Q. N. Crosthwalt. Rrnn.j Tn ,, . :" ijnwun-- u ... ugaen. The men ofw. ;.. win occupy the choir forthe service. The pastor la deliver-ing the second of a. s.rie.
m.tS"f W tamntcharacters.-- """ canea "The ManWho. Made a Bad Trade." Theerv'ces begin at 7:80 p. m.

TUNE IN

.WW KJtLOCYCUOi

TUe DaUv ReraM Stuiin..
1 urHwiord HolcV

nuneson, Mrs. Shelby HalLMrs, "". ciass met Wed--J.

T. Bvers. Mrs. Runert WaihrnrV neday .at the
Mrs. Jimmy Hicks. Mrs. Claude f?wl re Mr"' Prank

Mrs. Sam' Nahors. Mr. r Fe,.Mrs-- Denver Dunn. Mrs. I
J. Barton, Mrs. Gordon Buchanan,t' f' Mf8'' Haran Johnson.
Mrs. a F. Tyson, Mrs, D. S.Orr LS H""' ""' A,ton "n-M- r.

a-- r t. ..i. .' C. n. rhii.. .

and Mrs.
J. ,W

i;axe ana
Mr. Mrs
Mrs. McTier,

10m
Mrs.

--Mr.
Mrs. Mitchell.

Play

evening
JMarain-Himma-

nipuar
In

This
through Mm
HaraVte

kl)i slSl.

anlte

foregone nets

vnn
mauer

Mrs.

Anderson.'

nal

or,:,Bn

V,0rncl

A.

The

v 1 our ajirii. f
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FRIDAY, MNtlART li, 1U4U

ThM Glide Has 1
TheProgramAt -
CollegeHeights

J. A. CoflW Ta r
Main Spenkef At
P-T.-

A. Meet
Votttlff io btlV trtM anil -- u.i-.

for the school playground and hear-
ing a program presentedby thirdgrade pupils, Members ot CollectHeights, Parent-Teach-er association
met Thursday at the school.

MrsrA, T. Smith presided andMrs. RaymondWnn introducedJa. main speaker,who talk,
ed on "Preparation for Eln,r. .
Job.--

The DUDllS Staved a mnM,
lion saleand the girls hummedtheiong "HummingBird'!; and the boys
Whistled a song. The room thensang "Eyes of Texas."

Mrs. Harold. Akeyjave the finan-
cial report and theroom count was
Won by Neel Cummlngs room.

Registering were Mrs. A. w.
Page. Mrs. Lee Nuckela. Mr. tu..'
W. Davis, Mrs. Aultman Smith
Mrs., S. R. Nobles, Mrs. C. O. Bled-
soe, Mrs. H. J. Whltlngton, Mrs
S. H. Newbcrg, Mrs, E. H, Jueri
gensen, Mrs. J. D. Falkner. Mrs
Hank McDanlel, Mrs. 2. M. Boyktn "

Mrs. N.'N. Addison, Mrs. Carl Mer
cer, .uvie unaerwood.

Mrs. M. McMurmv.-Thein..- . it- -
Gee, Mr. and Mrs. J.. D. Gill, jr.ton, a. u. iveaion, Mrs. Leon Cole
Mrs. Tracy Roberta.Un var diuu'
Mrs. H. W. Whitney, Mrs. Lloyd
""'". Mimrea uneamam,Letha
Amerson, Mrs. Joe B. Harrison
Mrs. T. E. Strinirfellnw Mr. n r''Adttlns, Mrs. R. D.- - Eberhard.

JacK Holladay, Mrs; W. D. Will-bank- s.

Mrs. M.'I... Rnn.ll w--
Noel Lester, Mrs, J.- - M. Moblev
Mrs. E. S. Lamb;- - Mrs. 'Andrew
Mays, Mrs. A. A. Waker, Mrs. M
H Stultlntr. MrV Tlmm,, ..i...
Mrs. C. J. Staples, Mrs. W. E.spraaung. - - , .

Mrs. Bessie Weslev. Mrs fi u
Patker, Mrs. J. R. PettyrMrs!
nayes oiripnng, jura G..G.,Weav-er-.

Mrs. W. A. Laswell. Mrs. C. U
Mann. Mrs. T. A. Avers n.t ?

Carpenter, Mrs. Walter Jones,'Mrs.
b; in. xuyouin, Mrs; L. B. Waldiep
Norcne VIcks and" Mrs. WD. Car-ne-tt

Mrs. George Thomas Is
High ScorerAt X.Y.Z.
Club EveningParty

Mrs. GeoreeThomnn nn m0u
score fet IS In en jhn tu vvn
club mer.ThuradayIn "the home of
mrs. xu u tteeaer. other prize
winners wero Mrs. Cecil Riuuii.ro..
who was secondhigh and Mrs. W.
u warneuwno was low scorer

Refreshments,were'.served nnd
others attending were Mrs. Bill
Younger, Mrs. Hugh Duncan, Mrs.
Eugene Thomas, Mrs. Chester,
clui-li'- ! i"Merf- - rr ,t .a 1 .. T
7 ' . IT - .wrsi. AU1UI, 'JUI9.
Worth Peeler, Mlss. Helen Duley,
MrsJ.W. Joiner,whols to bo-ne-

hostess. .: r- -

Mqfcarii Ann Pri'ca!
SurprisedWith Gifts -

By.Club
Marcaret .Ann Trle wno ....

prised wltji gifts "$nher birthday1
anniversary by. '.members, "of the,.
"" xour tiuii.wneiv it met Wed-
nesday In the,home of "Emil'v Rinl
Scott '.'""plans for ajFebruary'dancewere
discussed'and games played. Present

were Colleen Slaitfhter rtnsn
Berenice Million, Ann Talbott,, John
Anna Terry, and,Bertie Maiy Smith.

Sifc And Chatter
Club Meets With
Wr, W. S. Fleetwood

Embrolderlntr and nnlltlnir uvrn
entertainment for the atternoon
when the Stitch and Chatter club,
met Thursdayin the home of Mrs.
W. a Fleetwood,

Mrs. J. O. Vinevard waa Includ
ed as a uest and refreshments
Were served. Others tirexent wera
Mrs. Hlnnon Johnson, Mrs. M,
BKancky, Mrs. M. Shortes,, Mrs.
Frank Wilson, Mrs.Enmon

Sol Bledsoe. Mrs. LoVeladv la to
bo-- next hostess.

FOR, BEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AND FAST DELIVERY

11 Delivery

Bankhead Cafe
403 East Third

Completely Remodeled
Under New Management ,

Jim Recknagel
"Squeaky"Reynold.

SHOP
Our

Windows
For

Bargains

linLilJil

!;
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tantonQuint
h Defeated
By Goalfoma

Hull pacesBulldogs
To 12-1-1 Win In
OvertimeCame

. COAHOMA, Jan., 12 Coahoma
lilgh school will pfbbably be rep
resentedin two basketball tourna-
ments this weekend.

Cdach B. Ci Hays wasto lake his
regular team to tlie Colorado City
tournament today and he "made
preparations to send his reserve
squad to the Klondike tourney
which got underwaythis afternoon.

The Coahoma second team was
defeatedIn thb-- first round of the
Colorado City tournament Thura--
flay by Snyder,,20

"The Bulldogs succeededIn trounc-
ing Stanton'sBulldogs,' 12-1-1, In an
exhibition fracas Thursdayevening
in the Coahoma gym but had to
play an" extra, period to win.

The two teams were tied 'at the
hd of the.regulation period, 10-1- 0.

Evert Hull scored fivo points,
inree of them on free tosses.

Bpswell paced the reserves to
IM victory over, the Btanton altera
hates, scoring six points.

box score,:

f "Coahoma (12) TO FT PP TE
Hull, f 13 2 0
Wheat, f ...i..: 0 0 4
pTonn,.f 0 0 1
Little, c ,...,.,...0 0 2
Baker, g .-

- 1 1 2
Johnson, g ....... 1 0 4

"Orahanvg.... 1. 0 1
' '

, . Totals". 4 16 12
"Stanton (11)
White, f- - 0 0 3 0
Turner, f ........ 0 10 1
Barnhtll, f ,1 1 0 8
Crow, c .......... 1 S 4 S
Mcllvaln, g ...... 0 2 4 2
Washburn, g ..... 0 0 0' .0
Clinton, g 0 0 0 0

Totals 2 7 11 11

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BItlKTZ
NEW. YORK, Jan. 12 UP) U

Dr. John Bain Southerland will
tell' us where'he Is going' to coach
this fall, well tell him where "he
can get, a good halfback...Fair
enough, 'Isn't It?.. .New York pa-
pers'are tipping Mike Jacobsnot

' to 'throw Billy Conn in there with
any more slow-foote- d heavies. . ,

Big-Ten grid officials havepromis
ed' eachother not to rely any more

''gossip from camp to camp or dis
cuss plays, et cet with newspaper
men.

'
..IRON MEN DEPTt

-- The Goose Creek- - (Tex) bas--
keteersentereda schoolboy tour--

jiuunent at 11 a. m. one day and
eight hours later had four wins
and the title to their credit...

' Marlln Buckles (six foot, three)
rang the bell for 60 points la the
marathon.

. If Loyola (New Orleans) goes
back Into football, all Dixie Howell
has to do to become'headcoach is
buy or borrow a fountain pen...

. In the meantime,the old Alabama
,star who put his Tempe (Ariz)
'TeachersIn the Sun Bowl, is doing
a little flirting on the side with
Howard College at Birmingham.

TODAY'S OtTEST STAB
Morgan Blake, Atlanta Jour-

nal: "England has put out a mo-
tion picture calledTheLion Has
Wings,' but BUI Henry of the

' Los Angeles Times things it un-
likely Bussla will turn out one
called, Tho Bear, lias Finns'."

Lee Savold, the
heavy, made a hit here...'He's a
rugged, two-fiste- d puncherand you
may see him .mingling with Conn
soon,..Sec Taylor, sports editor of

v, the Des Moines Beglster and Tri
bune, came 'in for the fight. ..Jack
Kearns Is guaranteeingBob Pas-
tor ten grand to fight Red Burmaq

, in Detroit.

TOAST OF THE COASTt
'Umpire' Harry Fanning of the

Pacific Coast league, has only
ono arm; just the same the fans
out there voted htm the best of
the lot... In other words:

You never hear 'em panning.
Umpire Henry Fanning.

Line CoachTo
ClemsonPost

CLEMSON, & C, Jan. 12 UP)
Line Coach Frank Howard ot

' Clemson's football team got a pro-
motion yesterday.

Starting February 1 he'll take
oyer, the duties ot JessNeely, head

v coach and athletic director who
resigned to go to Rice Institute
as head football coach. Howards

'. contract is for four years.

CAGE RESULTS c
Vanderbllt 01, Auburn 45,

. .IndianaState 63. Valparaiso39.
Central (Okla) 41, Northeastern

XOkla) 12.
Southwestern(Okla) 10, Oklaho

ma U 38.

.West Texas State 40. Abilene
Christian 33. ,

HendersonState (Ark), 44, Tex
arkana 24. .

'JFIRSTTHOWHT AT

OF CMOS'ACHES ORD.I SLJbtepli
IN0R6ANK PAIN

tWlEIff

Football's--

Man Of TheDecade
By DILLON GRAHAM
Sports Editor, AV Feature Service

NEW YORK, Jan. 12 In this era
of gridiron specialists all-rou-

football playersare rare. Versatile
perfectionistswho can successfully
match the best kickers, runners,
and passerscome seldom

Earl (Dutch) Clark Was one.
Many call htm the greatestplay-

er modern football has produced.
And since football today is' much
more demandingand complex than
la earlier years It might not be an
exaggeration(o rank Clark as the
best all-rou- performer of all
time. Dutch is our selection for
football's Man of the'Decade.

It Is fitting that professional
football, the fastestgrowing of our
newer sports,should contribute the
game's top figure of tho Thirties,
For It is football's.postgraduatede-

partment, a tougher, more compli-
cated game than the collegiate
brand.-- Moreover, few-colleg- e

athletesshinefor moro thanayear
or two. Professionals may be
judged over a longer stretch.

College football had Its aces, and
great competitorsthey were. Jay
Berwangcrwas a gallant xigure on
a haplessChicago club, a one-ma- n

riot who gained recog-
nition with but, slight assistance
from the Maroons. Then therewas
Whlzzer White, whoso feats for a
little known Rocky Mountain team
brought.him acclaim wherever he
performed. ,

Baugfa. Sensational
Sammy Baughhadthe cow coun

try dizzy with his aerial artistry
for. Texas ChristianUniversity and
later set the professionals crazy
with the same hocus-pocu-s.

t

Mel Heln, the Giants' great cen-
ter, and Don Hutson, Green Bay's
marvelous pass-shatch- Were oth-
er who belong in everyone's who's
who.- - '

But Clark is our man. He could
do everything An accuratepunter,
a great drop-klcke- rf a sure tackier
and a skillful, hard blocker, he
was also one of the National
league's better passersandhad"few
equals as a runner. As a quarter
back he-- . was virtually a coach on
ths field.

For six seasons ha was chosen
quarterback on the
team, in In 1935
and1038 he was the leadlng'acorer
and was second high in 1934. An

Clark was not
only fast but ran with a deceptive

Pace
OAKLAND, Calif, Jan.12 UP)

Two players who would be de-

scribed in horse racing circles as
"superior mudders" set the pace
today as a reduced f lelo of 128 teed
off In the second round of the
$3,000 72-ho-le Oakland golf tourna
ment. '

Fancy 6Ts, three under par,
executed undersuchtrying circum-
stancesas rain, wind and standing
water, put Craig Wood, from
Mamaroneck, N. Y., and Wllford
Wehrle, amateur from Racine,
Wis, In the forefront

Trailing the leaders by a stroke
were Clayton Heafner, Llnvllle, N.
C, youngster,and Jim Demaret,a
crackshot from Houston, Tex.

'Tho most prominentcasualty of
the'opener'was the two-tim- e fois
mer-- U. 8. open champion. Ralph
Guldahl. He trailed his colleagues
with a 74.

SECOND TIME FATAL
VALPARAISO, Ind., Jan.12 UP)

A truck driven by Nick "Vanbcraa,
57, fspmer near Wanatoh, hit a
post on U. S. Road 30 east of here
last night, but Vanderaa was not
hurt.

He got out and startedaway. An
otner motorist ran over him and
killed him.

By. JUDSON BAILEY
NEW YORK, Jan. 12 UP) Vow-

ing common motives, the'boxing
solans still are as far apartas ever
on governing-- the fight game.

The sore spot of the sport was
given some ventilationlast night at
the dinner of the New York boxing
writers for the presentationof the
EdwardJ, Nell memorial trophy to
light heavyweight champion llly
Conn.

It wasn't that the toplo was
particularly appropriate, but the
boxing clan Is an Individualistic lot
with few chances to huddleover Its
mutual problems. The annual din
nerIn memory of Eddie Nell, As-

sociated Press sports writer and
foreign correspondent killed while
coveringthe war in Spain,provid-
ed the opportunity.

Abe Green,"chairmanof the New
Jersey athletic commission, pre-
cipitated the discussion by declar
ing:

"For too loag there have been
cUscorcbHit opIaWs between the
National Bexbag associationand
the New York commission. The
NBA speaksfor the hinterlands
aaNew "York--Is the hull fgrjhn
bigger beswc aKracitoaa. THey
need to toget4ter, It doesn't
haveto be eeAtractual, but titers
noil heB ft BAAAAmUT tftef

y WM
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PiemenUse Extra Time
PeriodTo DefeatOilers
(Wood,Wehrle
Setting

Clark Was Great But

changeof pace.
Grarure Tops For Color

Clark undoubtedly was a' better
player, but he,didn't have

the color possessed by Harold
(Red) Grange, Mr. Football of the
20's.

No other college star ever en
joyed the fameftnat was uranges
at Illinois. Known as the "Gallop-
ing Ghost" because of his phanto-

m-like eluslveness, Grange's jer-
sey number 77 was familiar to
every schoolboy. His 1921 field day
against Michigan made him a na-
tional hero. Grangeran the kick- -

off back 90 yards for a touchdown
and, before the. Wolverines could
recover, he made three,more on

Morgan'sAccuracy
From Foul line
Tells Difference
'la a Blam-ban- g skirmish

that kept the customers
elued to their seats,Vaughn's
Sweet Shop quintet sprinted
from behind to defeat the
Coahoma Oilers, 26-2- 5, at
the high scnool fieldhbuse
Thursday evening.

The victory, earnedtne nam way,
enabledthe Piemen to retain first
place In the Major-Cit-y basketball
lnague standings.

The decision wa scored in an
extra period of play. The Oilers
led until-th- e last 20 secondsot the
fourth quarter when a field goal
from out front by Ray Groseclose
deadlocked the score at, 20-e- and
sent the two teams into extra in
nings.

A free toss by Hollls Farker.
enabled the Conhomaryi to as-su-

theadvantage againbut the
Vaughn's outfit went to the
front for once and for all when
JakeMorgan, particularly potent
from the foul line all evening,
sank two gratia tosses. A field-tos- s

by Bucket Hare constructed
tho Piemen's lead to threepaints.
Farker sliced that Immediately
by sinking a short two-point-

but Squeaky Thompson'scharges
kept out in front when Dave
Hopncrvof the locals and the

See Piemen; Pagej, Col e

Lieut. Col. Harvey Miller of
Washington chairmanof the NBA,
pointed out that ot the eight world
champions recognized in the United
States, only one Was from New
York.

He said "the NBA takes credit
becauseIt ruled It would recognize
no light heavyweight championun
til, he had beaten Conn." (This
apparentlyreferred to New York's
recognizing Mello Bettlntc as
champion after John Henry Lewis
abandoned the title last winter.)

Then the NBA chief sought to
minimize differences between the
two bodiesand said Brig. Gen.John
J. Phelan, chairman of the New
York commission, had advised him
state law prevented New York
Joining the NBA.

"But I should say that all the
other states have laws, too," he
concluded.
Phelan picked up the gauntlet

and said Jie had-- appealed to every
state commission for better rela
tions with NewTprk and that he
had made a (rip to Europe with
representativesof Jhe NBA and
mo Illinois commission to attempt
to unity world standards.

--Tiowvyrsaaon'i need any
House cleaning in ew IforkAUiie
sboutea. "If any other llr Ann
that's its businestjBut we don't

ocu y miv

Unity Urged For The
Boxing Commissions

--Clark-

Lacked1 Grange's Color.

runs of 45. 65 and 63 yards.
He was the country's No. 1 back

as a senior and soon-afte- his last
college gams he joined the profes-
sional Chicago Bears. Red was
just the stimulus the young pro
game needed. When Grange and
the Bears played the ' Giants in
New York In the winter of 1923
the contestdrew 70,245 spectators

still tho pro record and the prp
boom becan.

No player has ever approached
Grange'samazingrecord'asa ball
carrier. During his three seasons
at Illinois he.scored31 touchdowns,
making "each year. In
his nine professionalseasons The
Ghost tallied 320 points.

ShaughnQSsyk;

To Stanford
PALO ALTO, Calif, Jan. 12 UP)

Almunl had both praise and criti
cism today for the selection of
Clark D. Shaughnessy, University

of C h 1 o ag o's
teamless football

wliaM. coach, to succeed
Claude E. "Tinv"
Thornhlll at Stan
ford university.

Another group
of graduates,
many of whom

iVisisisisisisV & protested loudly
the work of
Thornhlll, who

U ksksksW vt dismissedwas re
cently after tho

MS & ? poorest ' Stanford
t.wfc....--- - ."Jscason In years.
THORNHLLL preferred to re

serve comment until Shaughnessy
had a chance to show what he
could do with the forlorn football
situation here:. '

Shaughnessy'aappointment under
a five-ye-ar contract was announced
yesterday byPresidentRay Lyman
Wilbur of .Stanford. Chicago abol-
ished football last month after a
disastrous, season.

The action ot the Chicago trus
" '"ft Rhuiichnf My, who .17

and holds a professor'sranking, In
the unique positionof a coach with
out a team,

Shaughnessy coached at Tulane
and Loyola foNew Orleans before
succeeding Amos Alonzo Stagg In
1933 at the Big Ten university.

New Mexico Aggies
Play Long Island
CagersTonight '

NEW YORK, Jan? 12 W? The
case,of the broken nose Is blg-tlm- o

basketball's most, intriguing mys-
tery.

The brokennose belongs to Capt.
Ossle Shechtman, play-mak- of
Long Island . University's , Black-
birds- one of the caglestcage crews
extant .Shechtman brings bis
broken nose and bis Blackbirds
into Madison Square Garden to
night to meet the super speedsters
of the Border conference, the New
Mexico Aggies, in half- - ot a col
legists double'bill

Whether Ossle can play and
spark the Birds to their accus
tomed heights is the mystery.

In the other game, a young but
promising Temple quintet, slowly
coming to be regarded as one of
the east's finest teams, plays 8t
John's, victor hn Its last Garden
appearance over. City College ot
New York by 83-2-6.

The New Mexicans, ten-galt-

hats and jjll. were no match for
Temple In Philadelphia, Wednesday

but that hasn'tdetracteda whit
from tonight's gams. The three
tlraeBOrdr--champlon- s are popular
hereafter their incrf ng
MSi WMttr.

YearTOBfc
ChockFuH Of
BannerEvents

Pan-AincricH-H Games
,

To Take Tho Place
' Of Olympics

By DANIEL J. FEKRIS
Secretary-Treasure-r, Amateur Ath

kilo Union of the United States
NEW YORK, Jan. 12 " UP).

Though at first it seemed.that the
likely cancellation of the 1910
Olymplo gameswould be a severe
blow to the year's track and field
program, It now appears that
American athletes as well as fans
are In for a banneryear of com-
petition, both indoors and out.

Undoubtedly there will be inter-
national competition, in the form
of games, even if
Finland docs not stagsthe Olymp
ics. Cuba plans an abbreviated
series' of games basketball,track I

and field, swimmingandboxing In-

cluded In late Februaryand early
March! Argentina has Issued 'Invi
tations for a full Olymplo program
in November, and here in tho Unit-
ed States In all likelihood there will
be summer games.

Although fewer track and field
records than usualwere set In
1039, competition was unusually
keen. These two trends should
continue hand-ln-han- d in 1910

Safo Records
The only way one can account

for the lack of new records is that
standardsalready are so high that
only super-athlet- es can Improve on
them Still racesand competitions
this year should be more sensa
tional than over, since 'the number
of athletes of outstandingability Is
Increasing by leaps and bounds in
aU fields.

Tike the most popular track
events as good examples. Glenn
Cunningham was the unquestioned
ruler at the.mile. But he Is such
no longer. On any given-nigh-t this
winter, he 'may be defeated by
Chuck Fenske,or Archie San l;

or Louis Zamperlnl, or Blaine
Rldcout or even the New York U.
sophomorestar, Leslie MacMltchell,
anait win be no greatshockeither
to the expertsor the spectators.

The better distribution of power
at the mile holds true in other
events. At two miles Don Lash
will face terrlflo competition from
Tommy Dockord, Greg Rice, Walter
Mem, Forrest,Kfaw and Ralph
Schwartzkopf, among others. In
tho half-mil- e. John Borlcan, John
Woodruff, Curtis Glddlngs, Camp-
bell Kane and Charlie Bcethamall
must be reckonedwith, and in the
410 to 600-ya- rd field there are John
Qulgley, Wes Wallace, Jim Her-
bert, Erwlh Miller, Roy Cochrane,
Jack Sulzmon, 'Harold Cagle and
Donald Watts.

To Pick Site Of
CoachingSchool

ATHENS, Jan. 13 UP) The-exe-

utive committeeof the TexasHigh
School Football Coaches associa
tion met heretoday with a lengthy
agenda Including:

Selection of the site ot this year's
football coachingschool with Aus
tin apparently the chief bidder.

Selection of Instructors for the
school.with Major Bob Neyland'of
Rose Bowl Tennessee expected
be offered the position of head
man.

Selection ot 48 high school foot
ball stars, who finished their eligi
bility last season, for the annua)
North-Sout-h game at the coaching
school. '

A discussion ot the interscholas
tic league's ar age limit which

1 goes into effect next fall. The as
sociation has conducted a refer-
endum on this rule and lis vote
shows two-to-on-e against It.

The association also polled
coaches and superintendentstm
two other rules which limit the
spring practice period to a month
and forbid startof fair training be
fore Sept. 1. These rules were met
with a favorablo vote.

Most of the work --will be done
tomorrow.

'JINE THE YANKEES'
MAVERICK'S. ADVICE

ATLANTA, --Jan.12 UP) The way
for the south to escapebeing "cco- -
norhlo problem No. 1," Mayor
Maury Maverick of San Antonio,
Tex, holds, is to quit blaming Its
troubles on the Civil war, "throw In
with the Yankees' and gel thlngi
done.

"If you can't whip 'em, JIne 'em,'
the fiery Maverick, former Texas
congressman, asserted last night In
an address to Georgia Tech stu
dents.

He said tho ricgro was tho south')
greatest problem and tho white
people should give the negro "full
economlo justice" for the sake ot
a higher standard of living for
themselves.

"As for social eauallty." he con
tlnued, "negroes do not even talk
about It. r know. What they want
is groceries, a chance to eat, and
live."

PASSENGERS SAFE
AS PLANE MAKES
FORCED LANDING

i
MOLINE, IlL, Jan. 12 UP) Ten-Inc- h'

ice and some dexterouspilot
ing saved live passengersana a
crew of three from possible death
early today when a United Air
Lines plane madea forced landing
on a narrow' stretch of the. Rock
river.

The plane, with one. of its two
motors disabled, slid acrossthe .Ice
and smashedinto a concrete re
taining wall on the river bank.
Four prfssengers and the two
pilots sustained only minor in
juries.

The steeper was en
route frow New York to SaoFran-

TEXAS GETS CHANCE TO SEW
UP SOUTHWEST CAGE

The Sports
Parade

IY HANK

Yanks Dominate The All-St- ar

.

Team; DiMag Most Popular;
The Sporting News, popular baseball weekly newsna--

per, this veek announces its
ascnoscn ay ins memDcra-o- r tnc uaseDau. writers associa-
tion.

The New York Yankees,asusual, dominate themythical
crew, placing five of tho 11 playera chosen.

The team: v
Jpe Medwick, St Louis Cardinals, left field.

'JoeDiMaggio, Yankees,centerfield. ' '

J'ed Williams, Boston Red Sox, right field. . ,.
Foxx, Red Sox, first baBe".

JoeGordon,Yankees,secondbase.
Joe Cronln, RedSox, short stop. .

Red Rolfe, Yankees, third base.
Bill Dickey, Yankees, catcher.
Red Ruffing, Yankees, pitcher.

r Bucky Walters, Cincinnati, pitcher.
Bob Feller, Cleveland, pitcher.
DiMaeeo. who is destined to become the greatestplay

er of all time, was the only
backing. Of the 259 votes cast, 258 had him balloted for
the centerfield post, theother for left field.

The second team as chosen by

the scribes Is composed ot Bob,

Johnson, Philadelphia Athletics,
left Jleld, Mike Kreevlch, Chica-

go 'White Sox, center field, Mel-vl- n

Ott, New York Giants, right
field," Johnny Mlxe, Cardinals,
first base, Charles Gehrlnger,
Detroit Tigers, second base,
Luke Appling, White Sox, short
stop, Ken Keltner, Cleveland,
third base, Ernie LombnrdI, Cin-

cinnati, catcher, Paul Derringer,
Cincinnati, pitcher, Dob Grove,
Red Sox, pitcher, and Curt Da-

vis, Cardinals,' pitcher.

Ted Williams League Freshman;
Joe Gordon Bests Gehringer

Williams gained the honor after
his full season In the majors.

Gordon is the only player other
than .the pitchers who finished
with a battlne mark ot less than
.300 but he drove. In. Ill .runs, hit
28 Home rups,his macemark was
,284. ' Gehrlnger, his rival,' hit' In
the charmed circle but could not
field In Gordon's class.

The three pitchers all had
earned runs averages ot less

A news reel showingscenesot the Sugar Bowl gamo between
AAM andTulane isbooked for the Hits theatre'sSunday and

program.

RyderCuppers
To PlayTeam

Of Texans
DALLAS, Jan,12 UP) The Unit-

ed States Ryder cup players will
sandwich a.match with a Texas
'amateur golf team In between
their appearancesat two tourna
ments In this stato next month,

They play in the Texas open at
San Antonio Feb. 8 to il, come to
Dallas to meet the amateursFeb,
13 and then play in ths western
open at Houston, Feb.,18 to 18.

The-- Texas amateurswill be se-

lected today, A L Kxllne, chairman
of the coininlttta licrc; iinnou

FredCorcoran,,tournamentman-
ager for the professional gojers
association, yesterday wired J.
Ralph Wood, chairman of the
Dallas "country club tournament
committee, that tho Ryder cuppers
would play In the Dallas match
which will be a le four-ba- ll

event.
Dallas guaranteed$1,500 to de

fray expenses,,

According t various government
reports, about 15 per cent of the
1,059,000,000eggs produced In New
York state In 1938 were used on
farms for eating and hatching.

GARpEN, CITY,. Jan. 12--Gar-

den City's Independents stepped
out in the lasttwo periods to score
20 points and smash the

Red-Head- famed wom-
en's; basketball team, here Thurs-
day evening."
'Despite ths fact that two regu-

lars were out of the lineup, the
ferns held a lead thrppgUout the
first halt;

Uerschel Wheeler and Loftln
Bragg entered the Garden City
lineup In the third quarter, how-
ever, and the tide' phanged. Wheel,
er roped17 points.

In a preliminary gamethe Water
Valley seniorgirls dccisloned .Gar,
den City's fwns, 41-- 2 '

Jtex seorei

HART

All-St- ar major league team

performer to gain unanimous

Medwick, DIMagglo, Foxx, Cron
ln, Dickey and Ruffing are repeat-
ers from last year's team. Players
chosen in 1838 who failed to rate
the required number ot votes the
past season are Ott, Gehrlnger,
Vernon Gomoz, Yankee pitcher!
and Johnny Vander Mesr, hurlcr
for Cincinnati.

It was the sixth time. Cronln,
the Red Sox' skipper, lias been
chosen. Medwick has been hon-
ored five times in the past, Foxx
and Dickey four times each, DI-

Magglo and Rolfe, three times
each. The others are newcomers
to. the team.

tlian three. Walters, with IM,
was the lowest. Feller boasted
a mark, ot 83, Ruffing t.94.

DIMagglo was the leading hitter
with a record ot .381, Williams had
115 runs driven In to pace both
leagues In while
Foxx was tho leading home run
hitter with 33 to his credit.

The entire group boasted a col
lective batting averago ot .324, hit
a total of 193 home runs.

BearkatsPlay
EaglesTonight

GARDEN CITY, Jan.12 Garden
City's Bearkats and the. Eagles of
Sterling City high school tangle in
an exhibition basketball game here
this evening.

The Knts are scheduled, to, play
Courtney, In Garden City Tuesday
evening and will probably enter
the Courtney tournament ' next
weekend.

MARSHLL CLUB
OFFICERSjNAMED

MARSHALL; Jan. 12 UP) A
new slate of officers and directors
headed the Marshall club of -- the
Knit Tanas league tuduy Ulld tlltlT
first action was to announce on nil
mission price fifteen. cents under
tho rate set by the league.

Col. I. Hochwald was elected
president;C. F. Gorman, vice prcst
dent, and Hub Northcn, business
manager and" secretary-treasure-r.

Directors are Hochwald, Gorman,
Bonncau Peters and W. M, Co- -

megys,and J. I, Roberts of fjhrcve- -
port.

League owners decided on a 65--

cent admission price but some dis
satisfaction has been reported
throughoutthe league, so thoy are
expected to discuss rescinding It al
the January 28 meeting at Jack-
sonville.

Red-Hea- (28) fg fl
Lommler, f .,..,,, , 1 (
Leicn, I ,,,.4,,,,,4,2 C

Blue, o . .of..,,,,, 2. 2

Oiburn, g .,,.,,' ,,, 0 (
Lawson, g .,..,, ,. 8 '.

Total ,.,..43 1

Garden City (SO) fg fl
x, f ,.,,,. 1 3

Cook, f ,. 2 1

Wood, f ,..,0 I
Holcomb, t ...,,,,,,,... 0 (
Wheeler, f ..,.,,...,-.-. 7 (
Swindell, e 0 1

Bell, g ...,,.,.,,,.I,.,, 0 1

Alsup, g ,,,,..,,,. 0 (

Bragg; g .,?, ,,.. 1 0 2

Totals . .,.,..,Vj,.'M 4 M

Red'Heads Lose To
Qarden City, 3628

t"

PENNANT
PLAY PORKERS

TWICE; RICE
IN ACTION

By FELIX X. MKNIGT
"DALLAS, Jp. lie --!

oft ripping; the glamour frem ttss
Southwest conference.. - . -- .., u ...

I T"exas? nlverstfy tefttcM
Work on the Arkansas assign-

ment. ,

'. Over the business of putHaf.. ,'
two challengers in their pssesjl
Rice Jnstllnte and Southern
Methodist, the Xonghonts east
Just about buH the race if Hmsj
trip Arkansas twice.
Odds on the Texans scoring a

doublo at.FaycttevllIeweredecided-
ly long, however, for Arkansason
Its homo court has become known
as tho most perplexing problem In
the conference.

Arkansason any 'Court would be
hard enough, for the rangy Rasc-r-back-s

have a basketball team. Four
of last year'sstarting fivo arc back
and tho, one replacement, O'Neill
AdapjsT is the boy thoy have been
waiting for.' Agile, tall and fast. D
Adams played: a fine end on the
football team.

Such Is Texas' situation. Four
of Its five starters from the It:
championship team have returned','
and the flll-l- n, W. D. Houpt, cen
ter, is the key man.

Seeks To Come Sack
Meanwhile, Rice Institute, rated

even-u-p with Texas until, Texas
toppled matters by downing the
Owls, 00-4- 8, last week, draws a
two-gam-e assignment on Friday
and Saturdaynight that could,

put It back on a level wttir
Texas.

No serious trouble Is exDeoted
when tho Owls unpack for a Fri
day date with Texas Christian, at..,,, nuiui, mo uno ouncn Hav-
ing been handled on a
margin only a week ago, but Use
problem becomes more difficult
When they move on' to Dallas Sat-
urday night to play Southern
Methodist.

The Methodists took several
beatings In games
but have looked dangerousIn twe
conference games.They spiHed a'
good Baylor team, 47-4- adthen battled Texas'all ever Greff-or- y

gym at Austin before Ijm,
finally fading la the etestas;
seconds to lose, 31-2-4.

, The Mustancsawent Intn ia.1
lead before faltering.

.uayior, with jts fine bunch o
veterans,goes after the Texas Ag-
gies at College Station In the other
Saturdaynight game The Baylen
let Southern Methodist rally la
their only conference start after
holding the.big stick throughmost'
of'thd game."'" If1".' w

xne Aggies were surnrUlnsW
stout In, pushing Texas Christie
around, 44-3- in their only confer-
ence, game to date.

JapPremierPlans
To ResignPost

TOKYO. Jan. 12 OB-Pre- mler

General Nobuyukl Abo was report'
ed today by Domel, Japanesenews
agency, to have announcedhis de-
cision to resign at a special cabinet
meeting-ne- xt Sunday morning

The cabinet was expected i
resign In a body, althougha sowea,
closg. to- - the governmentsaid Im-
portance of American problMas '

might be suffllcent to cause re-
appointment of Foreign Minister
Admiral Klchl - Saburo. Nomura,
whoso efforts In that direction have
been generally lauded,

Informants close to the Japanese
governmentpredicted on Dec. 30
that .the Abe cabinet might tall if
the United States did not react
favorably to a Japaneseproposal
for reopening of the lower Yangtse
to third power trade Abe was In- - '
stalled as premier Aug 30' lastyear.

There wero Indication a stopr
gap cabinet would br chosen ta
succeed the Abe goycriiinont-15- e"

""'" "f 'MlltT-TrrT- hn nUlltiiiy
nna civilian factions to agree' on a
He premier.
Mi

ORMER OFFICIAL
TAKEN BY DEATH

RALLS, Jan. 12,tP The body
of Sam W. McKce.' 09, former tcollector of Fannin county wK
died lost night, will be sent to
Honey, prove for burial tomorrow' Funeral services wero held here
today.

Survivors Include a son, Robert
McICce ot Oklahoma Clly: two
daughters, Mrs. Roy Lbvlng of
Tulsa, and Mrs. A. V. Bulloe afLubbock, and a Sister.-- tttmTlt.
Yant ot Honey Grove, .
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Help For Finland
If things keep breaking the way they have In

the last few weeks,Stalin will be forced .to askAdolf
Hitler to send up a couple of army corps to protect
the Russianarmy from the Finns. Two Red army
divisions have been destroyed, a third Is reported
surrounded about60,000 Red soldiers put out of
action by the strong men of the north.

There is no gainsayingthat all this Is pleasant
news to American ears. Americans naturally take
the partof the underdog, and In this caoetheunder-
dog happensto be a people whom Americans admire
for their many admirablequalities, not the leastof
which is to take the worst blows a vastly larger ene-
my can deliver and give back Just a little stronger
blow In return.

In the United States senatethis week Senator
Gerald P.. Nye opposed the plan, to lend $60,000,000
to Finland in her present emergency. He said any
aid to a belligerent wasa step towardwar In which
tase we have been taking several long strides to--

srard war, for we have been helping more than one
belligerent.

That, of course, is a matter of opinion. Public
lentlment in this country is with the Finns tooth
and toenail. If it would favor lending money to any
European country It would to the Finns. Finland
happens to be the only countryover there which can
qualify for a loan. We have a law forbidding loans
to countries which are In default In paymentson
previous loanls. Finland neverhas missed a payment

another fact that endearsthe Finnsto the Ameri-
can people.

Whether you favor a Finnish loan or rot, you
can at leastshow your regard for the Finnsby con-

tributing to the Finnish relief funds, which will be
used for the relief of suffering among the civilians
of the embattled country, and not for war purposes.

Surely Senator Nye would not .contend that a
contribution to a relief fund would constitutea hos
tile act "" - .

GeorgeTucker

Man About Manhal
NEW YORK It was pretty crowded. For aXspllt

second therewas"a vacantspot on one of the divans
and I beat17 otherpeople to it. Polite fellow. Charles
Laughton, weariness on his face but still game, was
standingright in front of me. I could have reached
out and touched him.

The Laughton manner in momenta of mass en
countersIs Interesting.But, like a wary boxer, you
shouldn't watchhis face.You should keepyour eyes
OK his feet. .

. The situation, roughly, was this: He had been
talking to several hundred people for a couple of
hours. His hands hurt him because hehad shaken
handswith all those people and had mumbled a
polite greeting each time he did It Occasionally
someone put an Interesting question to him, and
when this happened Laughton showed his gratitude
by entering into, animatedconversation.

But chance and thejostle of scores of people,had
finally shifted mo Into that vacant seat and left
Laugbtcn,standing,aboub three feet, or less, In front

i of me. He was ringed by a group of women. His
. footwork' was Impressive. I haven't any idea what
v they were talking about,but it was the sort of con

versation that, added to hla loner, tedious dav. had
him balancing on the outside edges of his soles. Try
that some time, It is equivalent to standing on your
ankles.

After a few minutes of this CaptainBllgh, shift
ed to one toe and one heeL When strainedmuscles
would permit him to do this no more he shifted his
weight to the other"toe, and thendropped back on
the otherheel. Then hepicked up his right foot and
tappeda little ditty against the floor with the flat
of his shoe. He couldn't go on tapping forever, so
he began sketching little imaginary designs In the
carpet with his ptier toe. After this he went back
to standingon his ankles.I began to feel sorry for

1 him, and If I hadn'tbeen so tired myself I think I
'" would have offered him vay plane on the divan. Rut

, In any case,he neverwould have madeit He would
most certainly havebeen knockeddown In the rush,
If I had stood up lust then, and I should hate to be
the cause, however Indirect, of harm befalling sp
distinguished a visitor.

Mr. Laughton finally got a brief 'respite when
. Ms "wife, Else, Lanchester,came tar and asked him
to meet some friends of hers.They all had their pic
ture taken together,and then, kissing him on the
cheek, she murmured, "Charles, dear,I've got to run

. alone now,"-- He watched her depart sorrowfully, as
K'he thought It would be wonderful If he could be

' ruanlng along to. But this, of course, "was too much
le ask,andso'he went backto drawing little murals
KB the rug with the toe of his shoe. . ,

Tfce ladle by thW titne were sk deep, and as
they were)blocking, my view anyway X decided to
vameess.How to do this without exposing myself
la tee much danger was a proMees, but Z drew a
Veep breath,stood up and leaped s,utskyto one side,
" Jt wasn't wtU I was dewastsissthai Z discover-

ed s'w realty sired I was. fc L wee lata the first
whlek, W4uf Muste Kail, and st a, really sweU

k a OJrjga Lausfettm without sy trouW at aU,
traYSsiitap ic I dow aa "Tie Huacfe--

r gaj 4MeiKej tM trials Onrtl
"sasJl Ml eFWwwWeMa V VBit 'JV ."rVHWVF

wbioli af tjst Lajeasjeasks war wrae off the eens- -

etairs.arike aw I wm miiisc m.
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QUEEN CITY
Bob's eyes Hngeied regretfully

on the mellow old room.

V
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"I never expected-t- hate giving
this up! I thought we'd moved Into

poorhouse when picked
this out. But you've made It
mighty . comfortable, honey. I
should think you'd havea pang or!

yourself when you think"
about leaving It"

k I V

the you

two

"Oh, 1 do! I love every board in
this funny old floor. I love the
gardenI literally wrestedfrom 'the
weeds and clods of the back yard.
But I can make another garden.

land we'll take this furniture with
us, of course. It's sort of exciting
to create things. Isn't it?"

"Sort of. You don't think the
babywJU complicate the situation?
How about doctors hospitals? I
don't think Queen City boasts
much In either line."

'It's only ninety miles from
here. I could easily come in be-
forehand. Are you are you
thrilled about our daughter's im
pendingarrival. Bob?"

Tm knocked clean off mv feet
at the Idea of having a son," he
countered promptly. "You know,
Sue," he went on in a rare burst
of confidence, "I've wanted kids
taieiy. not at nrsfc I was all In a
ferment about you when we were
first married. And then things got
bad with the business, and I was
worried and upset, and the crash
came. I was darnedglad then there
Weren't children to complicate
mailers, i suppose were really in
no position to have them now, for
that matter. Still, if we're, ever
going to"

.axaciiyr sne agreed. "I'm aw
fully happy about it. Bob."

She continued to be happy dur
ing me unng dayswhich followed,
A storm of protest greeted the
Trenton's announcementthat they
were leaving Bt. Josenh for the
small town of Queen City. Allen
was seriously disturbed over itTalk about a future! What fu
ture can there possibly be for a
man In a country store? A ahoe--
store at that! I never even heard
or a anoestore In a town of that
size. Usually shoesare a sideline In
the generalstock Bobll find him-
self out of a Job In three months
ume, you'll see!"

Hlr. n. a . ....jrcoTBun aoesn ininic so,
Allen. He was a Junior partner
with,Bob's father, you know, years
ago before he sold out andstarted
tno Peerless line. He
thinks thatwith all the good roads
and motorcarswe havj now there
is no reason why every town
shouldn't have its shoestore. It
Isn't as if It were an experiment
either. He's established h
stores1ft 'the Eastand they've sue--
ceeded. Why not herel"

"Because the country Is not so
thickly settled the towns are
farther apart And even'If Bob
doe "make a go of this Queen City
store,what Is to come after that?
A slightly bigger town, a ullrhtiv
bigger storeX No percentage In
that!"

"But there 1. Aliens that's the
point PearsonUnt hiring Bob as
manager; he's giving him a half
interest. Zf he addsa store every
two years eves every three or
evesAve he's piling tin an In- -

corns. Dfta't discourageMas, Bud-
dy," she pleaded. "Eves If It fails
I'd rathe have Bob try than stay
here warklag far someone eke.
He's vet real executive ability. Jtr

' ' HI"
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jjust needsdeveloping, that'salt"
He looked at her curiously. "You

have 4 lot of faith In Bob, don't
you, Sis? Goodness knows you've
stuck by him like a house afire. If
he doesn't get ahead it won't be
for lack of encouragementfrom
his wife." The bitterness In his
tone was significant. Sue winced
as she thought of how little en-
couragement Allen' himself re--
celvedi

TheTrentona packing was com
plicated by the delegations of
friends who 'dropped" In to protest
their departure. Forest and Bar-
bara Webb gave what they called

"donation party" on their last
evening In town. The guests
brought their own refreshments,
their own paper cups and plates
and forks, even their Own 'folding
chairs, sincethe furniture badgone
by truck that afternoon.

Sue and Bob hod expected to
dine out and sleep at the hotel,
driving directly to Queen 'City the
next morning.

"All we asft Is that you keepthe
house warm," Forest had tele-
phoned. "We'll bring everything
else.'

So In they had trooped, bearing
the most absurdgifts: a hot water
bottle in case there was no elec-
tricity for Sue's heating pad; can-
dled fruits, tins of caviar,Xat black
olives, the specially Imported Irish
bacon which Bob liked so much;
an order on a florist to supply Sue
with budded plants of lilies of the
valley every other week until

Bund y arrl

sines, chief among them being
periodicals dealingwith farm prob-
lems; fruitcake, boxes and boxes
of it; two gorgeous Canadian
blankets, light and soft; the collec-
tion looked like a cross betweenan
outfit for an Arctio expedition, and
supplies being laid In for a house
party,

"You'll sea the dav vnn'll rnuut
every bit of it and more," Forest
predicted darkly. "I understand
you 'can't even buy Cheddarcheese
in queen City!,"

"Even then we may be able to
worry along," Bob assured him.
'As a matter of fact I dont be

lieve we've been buying many
fancy cheesesIn the last year or
iwo, en,,uuei'

one was dimpling and smiline
over the "donations."

xou're darlings, every one of
you," she said warmly. "Even If
Queen City Is all of ninety miles
away, I supposewe may hope to
see you now and then? Say every
nve years or sot These will come

handy when you do drop In, at
any rate:--

"Plan tb eome on Saturday and
buy your shoes from me," was
Bob's brazen suggestion. "TouU
get a lot more for your money In
Queen City than you wilt here,
let me tell you! My overheadalone
win he lower than"

Barbara extended a satis sandal.
--doing to carry these In stock,!
ooor expectsot. Beets to plow
in wm oe more in your Uae,"

--inata wnere you'rr wromt"
was the cool answer:"Small town
girls nowadays Ilka chic footgear
as weu aa their city staters!"

JEven hue was half Incredulous
of this statement She had ex-
pected beneath the layers ef her
coaiciousmind, to be mora or teas
hJoae in her new envlresweat.She
was, punished aeedtty ' this

snathIshaoss.
The haws Boh had rested la
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Queen City was almost aa large as
their first home though without
much of Its conveniences. It had
In fact beena farm home until the
lusty little city overtok it. It still
spread ample skirts of lawn on
either side, with lilacs, peonies,
spice bush, syrlngaand iris to form
ine nucleusoi Hue new-garae-

n.

In the back therewere three glori
ous apple trees, a dark-llmb-

peachwhich was to glow with the
rosiestblossoms Its new owner had
ever seen, and rows of stately
hollyhocks. .

Next door in an Immaculate
white cottage lived three most re-

markable women. One was the
author of a textbook on calculus,

subject the very mention of
which terrified Sue's 'very soul.
One was of a well-kno-

garden magazine. The third, per
haps the most interesting of all,
was a busy lawyer, her oince
single room detached from the
cottage; her clients apparently
coming from all over the state to
seek-- her advice. Sue passed
through successive stages .of as-

tonishment,admiration and delight
asfar as these neighborswerecon
cernea.

On the other sidelived- - a hum
bler pain husband and'wife who
last year had celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary,.Their
devotion to eachother was charm-
ing. Sue and Bob both came to
adore them

"I love having all this room
againlM said Sue on the 'second

prtons to mega-- n ' af valr--
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"You must with half of It
empty!" 'he retorted. "Do we buy
more furniture Sue, or de we
simplyshut up some of the rooms?"

"We compromise.' That Is, we
stretch what' we have over the
downstairs: front and back par-
lors, sitting room, dining room and
kitchen. Upstairs, we furnish What
we can: three bedrooms probably.
Well use the south one for the
nursery."

What about getting a maid?
Am going to tie away a jot, you
know: store keeps open'late, .even
on weekdays. And in your condi
tion "
."My condition's very satisfac

tory, thank you! And I doubt If
we could get a maid hei&Bob:
we'd probably have to Import her
from St Joseph.Anyway, let's go
along aa we are for the present
XhanK heaven there's a furnace!
Z was afraid with stoves, and'your
Deing so busy, we might have to
get someone in"

Zt was on the whole a pleasant
wlater though Bob worked too
hard,and spent too little time at
home. Queen City was proud of
Its one shoestore, and not only
patronisedX Insteadof driving to
the city for its footgear, but ad
vertised It liberally through the
leas fortunate hamlets which had
no such store. Businesswas good
and Bob had butone helper. Long
after this youth bad taken himself
home to his hot supper,the owner!
and managerlingered to attend to

this correspondence, to go oyer his
stocic; to calculatehis next order,

It.vraa durlra? thus Inni Hv
that Sue feundAeasonto bless her
neighbors. They had begun their
good offices hy- - brtnglmrtw'o hot
defekdeiis mealsever on the day of
eae TreMens-- arrival. JTk old
eevttple supplied lunch, or "diaaer,"
as they tamedX asdas K prsved

Grvr
Washington Daybook

WASIUNQTON-Th- ere Is a well-fe- d belief la
Washingtonthat the thrilling story aboutPresident
XooMvett efeoestag (secretary JIuH as his successor
was broadcasta part of a eaaapalgato save the
trade afreementaact.

story Woseoaedso frequently that thesecre
tary hlmeelf put out a statement framed to tame
the report without actuallykHHng K. The Hull boom-l-et

grew fast enoughthat'for a time It looked aa If
the secretarymight be pushingthe tradeagreements
only to toost bis eaadldecy.

No situation eouM be mora tragic than that In
the eyes of Secretary Hull. He sincerely believes
that his reciprocal trade agreement to the sanest
Influence abroad today, too valuable to have Its life
staked altogetherupon bis own candidacy.

'ONE SENATOR SAYS
One senatorial supporterof the trade agreement

program, said the Hull boom was"designed to con
tlnuo In force until congress has extended the life
or the trade agreementsact, which otherwise will
expire June 12. He thought It might be "needled
from Ume to time by further "leaking" of "inside"
Information. Once act is' extended,he suspected
the Hull boom mleht be left to carry its own welehL

The fact that the presidentdevoted ahusky part
of his annual messagetp the trade agreementpro
gram augmentedthe belief that every administra
tion errort would be put forward to rush the exten-
sion of the act through congress at an early date.

That would be healthy for the administration
in several respects.It would get the tariff Issue out
of the way well aheadof the campaign. It is a
cockle-bu-rr under the saddle of party harmony. Fur--

Hher, It would strengthenthe hand of thestate de
partment in negotiating Its latest agreementwith
Argentina. That is proving a tough one, toughest
of all, In some respects. it la the keystone of the
trade arch which the administration hopes to ex
tend over all the Americas..
CALIFORNIA HEADACHE

Things are bplUng In California over whether
Senator Sheridan (pensloneer) Downey or

McAdoo is to run the show. McAdoo has the In
side track at the White House but Downey Is In the
senate,the only democratic member, and that
countswhen appointmentsare to be confirmed.

wowney at present U In virtual rebellion over
patronage.His worst enemies are being appointed
to office and none of hla friends the nod unless
they are Indorsed by McAdoo also.

Justbefore congress-- took up, PresidentRoose
velt appointedPaul R. Leake as customs collector
at San Francisco. In the last campaignLeake op-
posed both Downey and his gubernatorial running
mate: Culbert Ik Olson. He was indorsed, however.
by McAdoo.

Downey Is expected to hold up his confirmation
bn the groundsthat he Is "personallyobnoxious" to
him. In the senate that counts,as witnessthe enl--
sode when Senator Glass and Byrd made the presi--

aent recall a Virginia Judiciary nomination a year
ago.

The

the

Yet

get

Only last year Downey had to withdraw Pierson
M. Hall as a candidatefor a southernCalifornia dis
trict judgeship, because Hall was "personally ob
noxious to McAdoo. Downey had to
compromise on Campbell E, Beaumont, who was
satisfactoryto both of them.

Downey labored through the appointment of
Martin Welsh as federal Judge.at Sacramentoonly,
as he sees It, because Welsh also was acceptable to
McAdoo.

-- RobbinCoons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Mice and Men."
by EugeneSolow from the novel by John

Steinbeck. Directed by Lewis Milestone. Cast:
Lon Chaney, Jr, BurgessMeredith, Betty Held,
Soman Bohaen, Bob Steele, Charles Bickford,
Granville. Bates, Oscar O'Shea,Leigh Whtpper.

The commentof the man who made this picture,
In reply to many well-wishe- on the night of Its
openinghere,shouldbe significant to a great many
moviegoers. Said Hal Roach, a former truck driver,
by the way:

"I believe the story is just as effective without
the profanity of the book nd the play."

And It is. It again proves that life can be "mir-
rored"- without filth and vulgarity and profanity, a
set pf devices usedby some of the lazy modernwrit-
ten. And, further, thatmovie fellows like BoIqw and
Milestone are about 98 per cent more ingenious than
fellows like, say, Steinbeck.

suggests, this is a story of frtistfa-- T

Uon. Lennie is frustrated, and so are George and
Candy and Mae. But' audienceswon't be, because
this is jo vigorous and its characterizationsso real
that they will sit on the edges of, their seats,trying
to find words so poor Lennie can express himself,
hoping for George, crying with Candy and, prob
ably, feeling sorry for Mae.

It Is direct and to the point this picture, one
of the few which never deviates from its objective.

fit sets a course toward tragedy and defeat in the
opening 10 feet and there Is no extraneousaction
which Is not'entirely pertinent to the Inevitable dis
appointmentsof most of its haplesscharacters.

In speakingof the cast,one doesn't know exact
ly where to begin. Young Chaney, as, Lennie, was
only a name,overshadowed by his lata father's su-

perior talents, until now. He baa become somebody
by virtue of this performance.Meredith, perhaps
the sole memberof the castwho "mugged" (and he
should know.better) was ldeaHy castas thebig guy's
keeper.

Miss Field's Mae Is Steinbeck'sMas, or better.
Bohnen, giving the sameperformanceIn a lesswell--
balanced film, would have walked Off with all the
honors. The others also are excellent

It Is the kind of picture that Impresses Holly
wood, Zt certainly will get some considerationwhen
the Academy awards are discussed.

T.
"The SWewaHai of London." By CIemes.ce

Dane. Directed by Tim Whelaa. Cast Includes
Charles Laughton, Vivien Leigh, Bex Harrison,

?Xarry Adter, Tyrone Guthrie,
This is a fascinating bit of moviana, mainly be-

cause It contains"Vivien Leigh before she was Scar-

let O'Hara and Charles Laughton, resting some on
his hmrejs before plunging lata the arduous and
often absurd melodramatlcs at "The Hunchback of
Notre Dame." I

Imagine Scarlett'as Liberty, a pyrotecbakjUttle 1
wait of London town, who became a great muslctcall
comedy star. Imagine,' Buggiesef Redpap as a rag
ged busker (street stager) who helped her her
way asd returned to fcwmilom, Z sever eofcM, but
there are saotnetvU la she pfttwre whenH's net such
bad turn fiylag. Jf
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BurnsFatal
297TexansIn
PastYear

AUSTIN, Jan. 12 UP) At least
297 Texansdied in 1939 from burns,
State Fire InsuranceCommission

Marvin Hall said today. Being
trapped burning dwellings, the
most deadly type of accident
claimed 82 lives.

Hall said reportsreceived by the
department thus far Indicated a
slightly larger number of fire
deaths than in 1938. Clothing
ignited from being too close to
open fires and stoves was the
cause of 44 deaths, including 12
children. Starting fires with kero
sene took 38 lives.

el

in

"While aggressive effort has
been made in recent years toward
eaucaung ine public In fire tore--
vention," Hall said, "far too many
home owners disregard flagrant
hazards. In the law, ignorance is

excuse, and it would be a fine
thlnng If that same principle were
extended to cover the harboring of
fire hazards."

Fires from collisions and wreck
took 13 Uvea, burns, boilln? nil
and asphalt, 4; scalds from coffee
or tea killed two children, and 16
died of burns by falling
jnio not water; ourns from elec-
tricity took two lives:
of unknown cause, 11; gas explo-
sions, 8; cleahlng body with gaso-
line, 3; Improper use of
4, lamp explosions, 8.

Playing with matches craved
tal to nine children. Burning m.
tion film killed one person,
a man died frod smoking In bed.a woman was fatally burned'when
her clothing became Ignited while
she was smoklntr: i?nniir, ...A
kerosene stove explosions killed
11; water heaterexplosions, two
persons were trapped In buildings
where fire was Incendlnrv nri.
gin; two suicides by were re
ported; and the cause of two fire
deathswas
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OCTOBER COlXECTION
OF TAXES 50 PCT.
OF ASSESSMENT
'aUUSTZN, Jan. 12 (JR Collec-

tion of state advalorem taxes In

October totalled $13,778,297 or

slightly more than-6- per cent of
the total assessmentIn 254 coun-

ties, the comptroller's department
reported today.

A 3 per cent discount was per--"
mltted on payment'of state levies
in October. The discount was
made optional as to county taxes.

Comptroller George H. Sheppard
noted thatcounties permitting the
discounton local taxes collected 61
per cent of state taxes charged
those counties, and subdivisions
which did not allow a discountfor
prompt paymentof local taxes col
lected only 37 per centof the state
levy. " '

The total assessmentof state
taxes was (27,303,354.
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YES, you caii come in tomorrow and take home threeof ,.

most exciting musical compositions
everwritten.

Tomorrow we will begin the distribution of three great
masterpieces"by the immortal father of modern

4
music r

Claude Debussy1 -
.

Glorious Debussvl What airv prace. what deliphtfiil- -

rimageryj what sublime musical ,, ,'
2 .the three symphonic gems that come to you in this amazing

'
music appreciation offer. -- '

--..

. "Afternoon of a Faun," "Clouds" and "Festivals" repre-- j ,
sent the supreme master of musical "impressionism" "his '

.

marvelousbest. These three magnificent recordings
a place in every library of greatmusic.

; By.all means, come in tomorrow and hear them played.
Thencarry them home with you and begin the endjess hours

&m

JfAi a Hitherto Low Price This Offer. Brings You 10

--J34

at

TOMORROW!

(lauda
FAFTERNOON OF FAUNr'
GLOUDS" AND 'FESTIVALS''

'perfectibn'feevealedt'in

..CompleteSymphoniesand, If You Wish, anElectric RecordPlayer.

" ""You owe it to yourself and to those you love to ' take immediate

, : advantage'of this magnificent offer. Act right now today to secure this
splendid collection of musical treasuresfor yourself and those you love.

Think of it I Ten complete symphonies 38 big 12-in- double-face- d,

records 76 recordings can be yours at a price that is almost unbeliev-

ably low, and in addition you may own a splendidelectric Record Plqyer
for actually less than its cost of manufacture.

If -

-

--yvrr h(nT fin fhfi-f- f hPfp gfr a (tenerous 0ffer. Never again will'
there be such a glorious opportunity. Read below the simple' rules

this unusual MusicAppreciation.Plan. Read, them carefully and then
.ACT. Bring the world's greatest,rnusic ihto your home! Take the first

step right now by filling in and mailing the ReservationForm,

YOU MAY SECURE
An Electric Record Player

aspart of this offer
For leaders'who do not possessa record-playin-g' instrument we

have included in this amaring offer a handsome, efficient electric

attachment for ypjar radio. A superb instrument that will play

records of any and all sizes right through the loudspeakerof your

radio with all the. volume, tone and control of the radio itself.

The electric Record PJayer that comet to ydu as pait of rliis

offer at only a fraction oi itt real valtw can be attachedto any

average radio, and will play the record right through the audiV
tubes, ft operateson AC current only, and is not only beautiful in

appearance,,but built for long, everyday service.

This splendidRecord Player representireal luxury ta. listening,

. with perfect fidelity of reproduction. Every deep rich tone and every

full High note it reproduced with crystal clarity.

In ftlifle in the ReseryatUitForm at the right, please indicate

whether er net yaw wart, jrhe Record.Player. - , .

;:i.$&. &&&U& safe--

hi.'".

A

tremendously

certainly-deserv-e

Unheard-o-f

of entertainmentand enjoyment that .they will bring to
your family and your friends.

And, --remember, these splendid symphonic works repre-
sentonly ONE GROUP may beyours through this great
offer. Symphonic masterpieces of Schubert, Beethoven,
Mozart, Wagner,Bach are also available and canhe secured
whenever you wish, together with the Debussy recordings

JhaLwilLbejclcased.tomorrow. --,...
Justthink, you may'claim Jhe" celebratedDebussy

3 12-inc- h double-face-d records 6 superfy
recordings at aTprice that you .usually arc askedto pay

for a single record

BBBBHyflBBBBVBBBV HiBSSSSSSSSS&BSSBpl. m
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RULES AND CONDITIONS OF THE OFFE
To obtain the 10 svmDhanlea and rrm- -

es and the eiectrlfl Record
fjayer to be aisuiouiea la accordancewitn
our Music Appreciation Flan proceed as
follows:

First, .1111 In and mall the Reservation
Form printed In the tower right corner et
this page. The purpose ot this form is BOt
to obligats you la any way, but to enable
us to estimate the quantity of record and
RecordPlayersto bavo on baadto aaeetth'
demand.

Sack day during tbi music appreciation
offer wa wlU pubHsb reminder 'coupon
setting forth the data on which cb sym-
phony will be ready. Tou ow get your first
symphony (Franc Schubert's Mo. a la B
nor) at once. A new sjmahuuy wills b re-

leased every two weeksand will be available
at any time thereafter. Watch the reminder
coupon which will be pufcUabsd dally.' It
not necessaryfor you to dip tfc couponsIn
order to get your woords er Record Flayer.

You obtain etch symphony,which consists
ot'thrseer four douWe-face-d record.
tet payment of !.. This payment isot
far sashrecord but tor aU imsfJ er FOW
resard. sVywiahealss whleh waslsi e( FiV
asmtmfsmmatwsmVftMsa llsHmm Vmmmkmmm asajah IpUlai si
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Is divided Into two units, eachunit consisting
ot three double-face-d records, and '

. samea for
sayother three-recor- d group; ;

A quantity of d luxe records,known a
Fhllhannonlo Transcriptions, enclosed la
beautiful record albumswhich have been ed

ladlrldually for each particular sym-
phony, are availableat a slightly higher price.

After you have obtained all ten ot the
symphonlss.you can securethe Xlectria Rec-
ord Flayer for a payment of only $3. IX you
waat to get your Player earlier, you
can do so you can get It with your first
group of record. Tour second, third, or any
other group, merely by making a deposit .of ,
s, After you. have obtained all of th 10

symphonies;H will be returned to you. Thus,
whether you get yourRecordFlayerbeforeor
alter yeuhaveobtainedall of the symphonies,
the east ta you 1. only W.

Far those who want a.more elaborateRec-
ord Flayer, a Rympbonio D Lux Model, en
closed la a walnut case, 1 available at a
hlffcsr ycfet

First, mall Xht Rrvatloa Form to assist
it 1a aur dMrleaUaaprsblem," pleas cheek"
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Marco Polo of Music Who Sought New
Paths and Blazed New Trails

A great artist,whether hU medium Is painting, sculpture, literature or music.
Is nlwsys eeekerafter truth.

Claude Debussy, pioneer, experimenter and creator of a brand-ne-w musicalphilosophy, lived In an age that was steepedIn academictraditions an age thatregardedevery musical innovation with, suspicion.
It Is the proof ot his greatnessthat In spits of poverty, the scorn of' thesavantsand the Indifference and neglectof the music-lovin- g public, he becamethemost discussedcomposer ot his day the most prominent figure in-- French musicI

Little Js known about Debussy'searly life. Be was bora at fit. Oenaaia--a
Laye August 22. 1882. son of the humble owner ot a china shop. He receivedhla
first piano lessonsat-- the ageof nine, and two yearslater was acceptedas a studentby the Farts Conservatoire,a bashful, awkward, solldly-bul- lt youngster In a sailorcap decoratedwith a red pompon.

Almost at once he becameIhe "enfant terrible" ot the Conservatoire. Ha Was '
seriousstudentand an excellent pianist, but he was consideredeccentric. Inclinedto practical jokesand buffoonery, and his contempt for coventlonal musical formswasthe despairof his teachers;

In 1884, after two failures, he won the covHed Prix de Home. In Rome he
was desperatelyunhappy, hated the life and despisedhis fellow students and their
conventional methods. His first year was entirely wastedand the 'compositions he"
submitted were considered"bizarre, and unplayable."

Ot his life after his return to Paris"we know little. He associatedwith agroup of Bohemians painters,writers and sculptors He visited London and Vienna
and for a time was greatly Influenced by. the.work of Wagner. HU compoeltloss
brought him practically nothing his sole Income wss from a few lessons eked outby the generosity of his friends.

Continued poverty brought fits of depressionand It was not until "PelleasetMeilsande" was produced that the financial tension,was eased. "Pelleas" and "IeAfternoon ot u Faun" not only shockedthe musical world, but created a veritable
battle In musical circles. Debussy's name was on every tongue and ha was
enthusiastically welcomed In fashionableas well as In, Bohemiancircles.

With successcame more difficulties. Legal troubles marital troubles and
u uucnuve vasws sept mm in perpetual financial
difficulties. And with fame camea hordeot Imitators,
who copied his musical style and exaggeratedhis
musical mannerisms, and who called themselvesthe
"Debussyltes." French publishers annoyed him by
bringing 6ut his early Immature compositions and
againsthis will he was forced to participate in musical
"politics."

Crest honors were heapedupon him. but little by
little he withdrew from publlo life. Then came the
Great War. and while his country's fate hung In the
balance,inspiration was temporarily frorn.

In 1018 he underwent an operation for an incurable
malady. He suffered muchand steadily grew weaker,-Agains- t

his doctor's orders he continued to compose
and even took part In the first performanceof his
patriotic "Ode to France," and, at 6t. Jean-de-L-

played the piano part of his famous Violin Sonata.
On. March 29, 1018 In a war-tor- n Paris menaced

by deatructlre air .raids and, Jong-ran- bombardments
died, v

Only recently Debussy'sheirs received 180,000 In
royalties for Larry Clinton's arrapgementof the song,
"My Reverie" about ten times, as much as Debussy
madeout of all bU music during his whole life.

For clarity of writing, for felicity of expression
for sheer- fertility of Imagination Claude.Debussy Is
without a peer in the entire history ot music. His
superb orchestral works demand a place In every col-

lection of great symphonlo masterpieces.
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Churched
HMfrHAtf SCIENCE 8ERVICE8

1. Settle Hotel
Sacrament" Is the subject of

the lesson-Sermo-n which will be
i) cad In nil Churches oft Christ,

Riontlst, on Sunday, January 14.
The Golden Text la. "I am the

Lord that brlngeth you up. out of
the Jand6f Egypt, to be your God!
re shall therefore be holy, for am
hoy (Leviticus 11:45).

Among the citation which com-

prise the Lesson-Sermo- n Is the
following from the Bible: "Purge

i m with hyssop, and shall be
lean: wash me, and , shall be

taViUjiM 4tin mnw .f?rftn(A In Rlfl

ft

k clean,heart, O God; and renew
k tight spirit wtlhm me" (Psalm
Ml 7. 1M.

Thu T.inn.!lirmon ftlno.Includes
lti' following passage, from the
Christian Science textbook!,

elence'and Health with Key to
Wie Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy; "In proportion to his purity
is man perfect! and perfection Is
the order of celestial being which
demonstratesLife in Christ, Lite's
spiritual ideal" (page 337).

EAST 4TII ST. BAPTIST
. AcrossNolan from City Auditorium

K. Elmer Dunham. Pastor
SundaySchool 9:45 a. m. Train- -

lng Union 6:15 p. m. each Sunday,
Preachingservices 11 a. m. and

7:30 p. m.
- Teacher's meeting of Sunday

School, Wednesday, 7 p. m. Fol-

lowed by prayer meeting at 7:45.
Missionary Society Monday at

9:45 a. m. at the church. Choir
meetsTuesday 7:30 p. m.

The pastorwill begin series of
sermons on the text and subject
1 Have Sinned" at the morning
hour Sunday. Members received
last Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.

MrVwls Christian by letter and
Misses Jo Ann Thompson, Nettle
Carroll Hill and Dellah Pearl Cas--

'ilk
RegUtered(

cv3u(r-- a-- ".- -
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Tyi --Y YOU

TO WOKRY A0oOTf IP THE
LAYs? 1 '

WILD UP ANOTHER
TO TAKE YOUR

tfemaft for taftfaiv A baptismal
service will be held at the close of
tpo evening service next Sunday,
Jannary 14

MAIN ST, OF GOD1

Corner 10th and main
Robert E. Bowden, Minister

All services at the hour
Sunday.'Sunday Bschool 9:45; morn-
ing worship 11 o'cloclc, sermon by
tha pastor. At the o'clock ser-
vice the pastor will a special
message for all the members, and
he uriitei that all attend. At 1
o'clock the young people will con-

duct their services under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Gcrd Stelncamp.Tho
evening sermon and song servlco
at 7:45. Our prayer meetings each
Wednesday night are
and edifying. You will find a Chris-
tian welcome at God's church,

FIRST BAPTIST
C. E. Lancaster.Pastor

Ayr:

r

9:45 o'clock Church school by
departments.

NOTHING

PICTURE

11 o'clock Morning worship. The
anthem will be "The New Year
Motto" by Adams.

6:30 o'clock Unions.
7:30 o'clock Evening worship,

The pastor will fill the pulpit both
morning and evening. cordial
welcome extended alL

ST. PAUL'S. LUTHERAN
601 N. Gregg
T. II. Graalmann, Pastor

9:45 SuniTay school and Bible'
class.
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Mornln rvlc. The
topio of the sermon will be: 'The
Holy Famllya Patterntor Chris-
tian Families."

The Lutheran hour wilt be heard
over KBST 09 Sundayafternoonat
3:30 p. m.

Tha Ladles Aid will their
social on "Wednesday at 2:00 p. m.
at the horns of ItueckarU

FIRST METHODIST
Fourth and Scurry
J, O. Hoymcs, Pastor
NewtonSUtrnes,assistantpastor

Church school, 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:55 a. m.

League, 6:30 p. m.
Evening 7:30 p. m.
At the.morning service the pas

tor will preach on the subject, "Is
Christianity Winning!" The An-Ihc-

"The Lord Is My Light,"- - by
Parker, will be by the choir.
At the evening service, the pastor
will deliver tho second ofa aeries

OAKY

Jl

v

HOW LON6

iiUajTVsV. nrr'vm KjaZ

in into 1.

THB

swmeae ew Oti Testae it
charaoters. The message wlK 1e
on the subjeot, "The Man Who
Made a Bad. Trade."' Tha Men's
Bible olass will, occupy the choir.
Special muslo will be by a
composed of JL O. Keaton, O, N.

BernardLamun and R.
Ogden. The senior Epworth

League will be the guests the
Young Peopleat the

regular leaguehour. --

CHURCH OF CHRIST
FourteenthandMain Street
Melvin J. Wise, Minister

Bible study, 9:45 a.
Worship and sermon,10:45 a. m,

Sermon topic: "The Modern
Dance,

Young People's Training class,
6:15 p. m.

Worship and sermon, p m.
Sermon topio: "The Things of
God."

You are always welcome at the
Trademark Applied
For U. &' Patent Office
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D. F. D. J).,

a. m.
Morning worship 11 m. Sub

ject "Debtors."
Evening 7:80 p. m. Sub

ject Nevcr Mistaken."
Young people's vespers 0:30 p,

Grotip leaders of ''The Evange
Crusade are to contact
group 100 per

attendance.All are cordially invit
ed to worship with us.
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William O. Rankin, Louis-
iana

was sentenced In federal
court to serve a and a
day on of nine chanc
ing useof themalls to defraud.The
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Less thana week after he had rob-
bed a store here and was

In a gun with
a sTiort time later

as to escape,
Harris, Iowa
faced 99 years in tho

received the term
here in criminal district court

after a plea of eulltv
a few minutes before. Ha was car--J
tied into the by two

to for
the Saturday robbery of

Brothers'
was indicted yesterday

the of Abe
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In a three
He was shot times less
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claimed to have former-
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ten years jury in criminal

court hers last night for
Mildred at a down-

town, Nov. 21,
the girl had

threatenedhim If lie did not pay
her owed her.
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Th Dally Herald will make the
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advance, V

Bistrtct efffco nnMaCounty office Eoa...Sla80
Prednctoffice ...,,,.lG.ee

Th DAILY HERALD h aatherJ
Iced to announcethe foHewtsg can
didate,.subject to. tho .Democratic

in oaiy,-iw- i

For-- County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
GROVER B. CUNNING- -'

HAM

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
JR.L, (BOB) WOLF.

'For District Clerk:. '
MORRIS (fAT). PATTER- -
-- SON.
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. It CORLEY
II. H. (HUB) RUTHER--

m .

For County-- Clerkt .

LEE PORTER

For TaXTjAksessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN. F, WOLCOTX

,For County Attorney:
JOE'FAppETT

For Coupcy'Treasurer:
"MRS. TDM COLLINS

- 'Y . A
For" .Commissioner f Precinct

7 ..Np,.ii; :
.

wm. robinson, .
s

roy wjlliams
jte. (ed) brown '

For Commissioner, "Precinct
No. 2i
T. 0 THOMAS

-- JLJT. (TIIAD) HALE

For Commissioner. Precinct
No. 3r"

J. S. (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER H. YATES
BURNIS--J PETTY

'. ' -

For Commissioner" Precinct
'

No. 4-- 1

AKIN SMESON
: ED JrCARPENTER .

UGLASS' GLENN. .

1

or JusticeOf-Pca-ce Precinct
N6J1--. - ?

.TS: NABOBS
JW, JACKSON

or Constables -

CARL.MERCER .

fcARNER STAYS AT
RECEPTION;1 JUST

;THKEE-JVIINUTE-
S

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12 UP)

Vice PresidentGarner,, in white' Ue

'and. talis: spentonly three minutes

a the White House feccpUoti for

members of congress lasi night,but
in that time he

Held out both hands'fqr the pres
,Ident to- shake; ,

Gave Mrs. Roosevelt the same
double handshakeand smile, then
bowed, and kissed the first lady's
hand;

tCalled "c'mon, c"mon," while Mrs.
Qarne-topped-t- o spcak4oa friend
as they approached the White
House door.

The Garnershad been guests at
a small dinner party g(ven by Mr.
and Mrs. Roosevelt before the re-

ception. It was one of the rare oc-

casions when .the vice president
stayed up beyond his customary 9
p. m. bedtime.

Dr. H. C Wright, foot specialist
offices at .Douglass Hotel, this

- week only. adv,

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

U you, need to borrow 01000
on your cor or refinance roar
present loan see us. We own
and operateour own company,

Loans Closed In D Minute
Rtts Theater Bldg,

LOANS
55 & UP

Personal Loansto
Employed Peoptf

9 NO SECURITY
NO ENDORSERS
JUST YOUR PROMISE

" . TO PAY
No worthy person refused
LOW RATES-EAS- T TBRM8

Confidential Quick Service

Try Our Easy nt

Plan

PeoplesFinance Co,
J. H. Ward, Macfr

ANNOUNCEMENTS

MEXICAN DISH SETUPS
0t them complete tot dinner or

9

parties at Casa Grande, 403 N.
Lancaster.Phono 134L Also iresn
tortilla, enchilada aauce, and
tamales.

BUT your furniture at Elrod's 110

8

Runnels, "Where you ao pcuer.
Frofcaskmal

Sen M. Davis as Company
Accountant Auditor

817 Mlms Bldg Abilene, Teza
PabUeNotices

NOTICE! to fanners andranchers:
The Uldwest RenderingCo. will
pick up alldead horses and cat-
tle within IS miles of Big Spring
free, of charge. Call our rcpre
entauvecollect. Winn Brothers,

Phone 1723. We also'pay from
one'to' two dollars for old plug
horses.-Animals must be tinskln--
ned.

TATE & BIUSTOW INSUBANCE
PetroleutoBldgr Phone1230

FURNITURE repairing.:Phone60,

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.. ,

CASH paid for used furniture. Also
we renovate and rebuild your
mattress XB5 with 0 dz. striped
ticking. P. T. Tate Used Furni
ture & Mattress Factory, 1109
West Third.

Womaa'8 Comma
SPECIAL in all oil permanent

6

$1.50, $3, and $4. Shampoo and
set 00c: brow and lash dye 35c.
Vanity Beauty Shop, 116 East
2nd. Phone 125.

EMPLOYMENT
13 Emply't Wt'd Male 13
SINGLET experienced young man

wants work, on farm or ranch.
-- Seo John.Baker at 704 San Jac-
into Street.

14 Emply't W'td Female 14
WANT practical nursing or any
, Kina or nousework or taiung.care

Of children or babies in my
home. 1202 Runnels.Phone 938.'

FOR SALE
IF Household Goods 18
REPOSSESSED gas burning Elec--

trolux refrigerator;' just like
new. Also one used upright piano
In good condition. Carnett's Ra-
dio Sales,211 Main.

22 Livestock..
SADDLE horses for sale: One

old white Palomino pony:

31

22

one old blacK and white
paint See Mrs. Dolcn at Lee's

. Storeby Jan. 15th.
24 Poultry & Supplies 24
TURKEYS.. Have some extra nice

Drome toms lor sale. Mrs. J.. F.
Wlnans, Vealmoor, Texas.

i 'WANTED TO BUY
27 Household Goods 27
,WANT.-T- BUT: Good, second
v nana piano; size doesn't, matter.

Call Ann Gibson Houae'r,65L

Miscellaneous 31
WE buy old newspapers, maga-zlne-s,

rags, towsacks. 511 E. 2nd.

RANGE PROSPECTS'
ARE DIPROVED

AUSTIN, Jan. 12 UP) December
rains and snow greatly improved
winter range prospects, the mar
keting 'service of the U. S. depart-
ment of agriculture reportedtoday,

Much of the north- and northeast
areaswas covered with snows and
the balance of the stato had rains
late lastmonth. On January1 mois-
ture conditions generally were
more favorable than they have
been for some time and prospects
ore now favorableIn the northwest
district for late winter grazing
from grain pastures.

16 YEARS OLD, AUTO
STILL IS BRAND NEW

CHICAGO, Jan. 12 UP) Conrad
Uchman's new $1,500 automobile Is
16,yearsold and cost him only $40,

ue bought lt from his friend,
Edward Osterman,who paid $1,500
for it In 1924, drove It home and
then fell 111. Its wheels have not
turned since. The speedometer
reads'iJS miles.

"The lines are a little' old fash
Joncd," said Uchtman, who la Jho
fire chief of suburban Deerfield,--
"But It was a good car then andI
figure it's a good car, now."

LABOR GROUP3 CLASH
.MEXICO CITY,. Jan. 12 UP) -

Blood was reported spilled In a
clash between members of the
conservative political organization,
National AcUon, and various labor
groups In Baltlllo, Coahulla state.

National action follower report
edly assembled last night for a po-

litical rally Just before the open
air meeting began,the worker at
temptedto break lt up, dispatches
from Baltlllo said,

After a free-for-- all fight, federal
troops arrived "and ended the riot
No .seriousInjuries were reported.

Tb American Association for
the Advancement of Science was
founded in 1848.

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE

awl
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Security Finance
Cor

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Insertion: 8a line, S Hne minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4o lino.
Weekly rate: $1 for 8 line minimum 8c per line per Issue, over 8
lines.
Monthly rata: $1 per line, no changein copy.
Readers:10c per line, per Imuo.
Card of 'thanks,Co per line. .

White space same as type.
Ten point light faco typo asdoublo rate.
Capital letter lines doublo rate.
"No advertisementacceptedon .an "until 'forbid" order. A spccltlo
numberof Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
.Week Day ,.,.11 AM.

Saturdays '. 4 P.M.

Tckpfcoae "Classified" 728 or 729

32 Apartmcata
ONE, 2 or furnished apart

ments,camp iwieman. oi.
REDUCED rateson rooms;, apart

ments. Stewart .HoUl, 310 Aus-
tin. .

UNFURNISHED 2 -- room apart
ment to couple at 803 N. Gregg:
bills paid. Phono 622.

FURNISHED apartment; private
entrance: southwest front; pri
vate bath; everythingnice, clean
and modern. 801 Lancaster.

riATinin unuth 2-

roora apartment to.couple; con- -
necu with bath; mils paia. nuu
scurry, xci. aut--j. -

82

WARM and cozy furnished
apartment with south exposure;
private entrance; garage; bills
paid; 1 block from' bus. 1704
State. Phone1324. .

'

STUCCO garage- apartment;, fur
nished; 3 rooms, and bath;, ga-
rage for car; close In; Very rea-
sonable. "600 .Goliad oh Fifth
StreeU Call 1006J or 754. ,

NICE furnished apartment; price
reasonablc.,Seo Mrs. B. E. How-
ell, 1105 Runnels. "

THREE-roo- m unfurnished .apart
ment; built In features;- located
405 East.Second. Phone 1663. or
cay at 1910-'Scurr-

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; private bath; garage?bills
paid; couple only.' Phone 1132.
1509 Scurry., v' ., .

NICE convenient, apartment for
couple only ; mils
paid. Call at 410 Johnson.

TWO-joo- m furnished
r with private bath;

close In. 604 Scurry.

apartment
bills paid;

FURNISHED
bills paid. 607TCgcurry..--r '

TWO furnished " apart
ments; hot.ond.-col- d water;

.and clean-room- s;

close-.- - to "grocery,,, store:', .bills
paldT-"Cal-i at1105 E. Think

tUSOIARJvrjiOJVEjN.
A 60-FOO- T FALL

PfTXSBURGH, an. 12 UP)
Henry ..Grabbwskljmade-- quite
dent when he "fell 60 feet" from a
fifth story .window andlondcdon
the' metal top "of aivautomobile but
that's about,.the. extent of' " the
damage.-.--- 'i

, 'X-ra- ys failed to find a single
brokenbone in the win-
dow cleaner. .

ANALYSIS THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS
By DEWITT

Signor Mussolini's- sudden spurt
of progresswith 'his scheme for
forming Hungary and the Balkans
Into 'a defensive bloc against Ru-
ssiaandin effect againstGermany

has swung the attenUon of
Europe to this highly strategic
peninsulaand to the fascistchief-
tain, who has been pursuing an
enigmatic neutrality since the out-
break of war.

11 Duce's reported success In
making a defensive allanca-- with
Hiingaryi thereby throwing a bar
rier across, an Important highway
to the peninsula, indlcaterthathe
finally is getting aheadwith a pro-
gram which long has engaged his
efforts. Up to this Juncture the
Balkans have regardedthe fascist
chieftain with considerable sus
picion, fearing ulterior moUves, but
they now seem to be verrlng round
In his direction.

Should Mussolini attain his goal
It would mean that, the united
It would bean that the united
Balkans, which saw the whelping
of the World war, might control
sufficient resources to be able to
swing the balance in this new

Germanhasbeen banking might-
ily on continued domination of the
resources of the Balkan to help
defeat thenaval blockade and win
the war; The formation 'of a bloc
would deprive the nation of' domi
nation, and most likely accelerate
the flow of .supplies which recently
have been going forward to the
Anglo-Frenc- h allies insteadof Ger
many. "

Thus MussollnV present opera-
tlons, whether they are calculated
to or not,' do In fact work-- against
the interestof his axis partner and
to the advantageof the allies. How

Lons! Loans!
to salaried aaea aad

'Women

to $25.00
On Vow SIraatim Ih?MJ

vwnwwemwiu

FOR RENT
33 Lt. Housekeeping S3
HOUSEKEEPING! rooms for rent

at 200 Nolan Street
34 Bedroetcs 34
BEDROOM for 2 gentlemen;board

u aesircd. 70S Johnson.TeL 243.

NICELY furnished front bedroom:
adjoining bath; garageIncluded:
rent reasonable. 611 Hillside
Drive. Phone 1138.

NICE front bedroom; private en
trance: adjoining bath; for one
Or two men. Bee Mrs.
Brown, 411 BeU. Street

G.

SOUTHEAST bedroom; private
entrance--, furnace heat; men
only. ,Call at 510 Runnelsafter 5
p. m. Phone1726--J.

36 Houses 36

HOUSE on Bell Street; close In; 4--
lorgo.rooms; porches, and bath;
suitable for 2 small families. Ap-
plyJOlBellStrcet

NICE comfortable unfur
nishedhouse; large rooms; locat-
ed 401 Lancaster; $30 pet month.
See Mrs. J. D. Elliott at Elliott's
Rltz Drugs. Phone363.

ETVE-roo- m house; unfurnished;
double garage: located 408 West
Sixth. See Mrs. Kate Gilmour,
404 Goliad. TeL 543.

NEW house; unfurnished;
.modern;. locatedat.407 West 5th
Street

SMALL unfurnished house;
near South Ward"school. Phone
435.- .-

FJVE -- .room nicely .furnished
'house:.Frigidaire; garage, uaii
1786. '

FIVE room nicely furnished
house; all mils paid. Appiy-ui- a
Hillside Jalry Place.2401 Nolan.

37

.modern apartments
twlttr-ath"s;,t,1-- (West JlBta.
Phone , H. M. Daniels

A.

-

37

TWO

1183.

unuuiwiBtuiiLr, i
apartment: iprrvato batht at 711
East 12tbi'Pnoil4. 616. .

NICELY furnished' 3 rooms rzwlth
breakfast,nook, private bath and
garagein, duplex; located '809V&
Gregg. Phofle 1158J.

FOUR-roo- ' unfurnished apart
ment .In duplex; garage; private
bath. 1502 Scurry. Phone340.

AN OF

MACKENZIE

$2.00

Duplexes

ever, while this situation is mo
mentous; it Isn't surprising, for
many observers long havefelt that
II Duce was cooling rapidly toward
the Berlin-Rom- e axis.

Dies ClaimsData
On International
CommunistEffort

ORANGE, Jan. 12 UP) Congress-
man Martin Dies (D-Te-x) had In
his possession today information
he said might If correct, raiseserl
ou question regardingviolation of
treaties between th United States
and, Mexico and the United States
and Russia;

Dies, announced "reliable and
astounding Information" on pro-
mulgationand Introduction of com-
munist propagandainto the United
States through the Mexican gov-
ernment printingoffice.

The chairman of the house com-
mittee investigating' unamerlcan-Is-m

said an American citizen in
Mexico City had made this report:

"The Mexican governmentprint-
ing office is now engaged In print-
ing, In English on government
paper, a considerable amount of
communist propaganda,which is
being brought into th United
State along the northern border
of Mexico.."

Dies added that hi information
Indicated the project was financed
by money from Russia and that
what h had learned supported
"previous report that Russia "was
using Mexico a a baseto sovietlse
both North and South America.''

The congressmanIs at horn here
recuperatingfrom an lljness.

NEW CARS
Hbc1eatke PLAN

Used Can Kellauead
Md "

Tttwvel Lmm
At KamoitaMt ktoiM

52

REAL ESTATE
ML19vCfHRC08S 82

HOUSE3 or lots In any part of
city; farms 40 a. to 610 a.? ranch-
es from 1 section to 32 sections.
If you have anything to Sell br
want to buy, seeJ. (Dee) Purser,
1504 Runnels.Phono 197.

GOOD INVESTMENTS: Two sec
tion Bosque county, fine grass,
well improved, $12 per acre,
terms on part 1405 acre highly
Improved, Palo Pinto county, 4
.miles Brazos, $20 acre, .some
terms,. consider some trackage
property Big Springt lwo sec--'
tlons real good,stock farm How
ard county, one $17. other 10 per
acre, half minerals, half cash,'
flno for sheep. .. Improved "half
section line lana. Howard coun
ty, $l&60 acre, terms, possession.
j. is. picKie, a. k. Haley. .

AUTOMOTIVE
FOR SALE: Silver-Moo- 21 foot

deluxo demonstrators.1940 model
house trailer-- Owl Tourist Camp,
west iniru mreet.

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
1931 MODEL'. A Ford coupe: new

paint.job; good tires; bargain," If
interested,call 1025 or 1640.'

1933 V--8 Ford coupe with 1935 mo-
tor in flno condition. Will trade
for lot in Big Spring.' J. A Ad-
ams, 1007,West 6th.

FOR SALE: $300' equity In new
Chevrolet car or truck, tor $150
cash. See Frank George at TP
Club, 112 East Second..

Local MenTo
Conference
On Aviation

City Manager, E. V. Spcnce-an- d

Dr.. P. W. Maldrie, chamberof com
merce aviation committee chair
man, planned to fly to AusUn In
the latter plane Saturday tov at
tend a colled meeting of a special
committee on aeronautic being
formed by the League of Texas
Municipalities. Spence is a member
of the committee. .

The committee likely will confer
with Gov. W. Lee O'Danlel regard
ing the. appointmentof, an advisory
body for, the purpose of coordinat-
ing the airport program for the
state, and for sludy of uniform
state lawB' affecting aeronautics.--

Looking toward,eventual federal
aid in administeringmunicipal air
ports, the QAA Is requlrlng-adop-Uo- n

of a comprehensive state"aero
nauticsact providing for an offl-- J
clal agency to coordinato all avia
tion activities In Texas, Including
the administration"ttt .whatever fed.
era! 1 uld uwig'tiiSa-Tnlgh- t 'grantf-td- r

airports and airways In the state.
O'Danlel will, bo Asked to set up a
temporaryagency that coufd func
tion' tintH;tho legislatureconsiders
a permanentsetup.

ManVDeath

SpursWar On

taborRacket
CHICAGO, Jan. 12 UP) Marlnus

Hvld alive was simply another
small garage,owner who. couldn't
get alongwith the union.

iiut warinus Hvld dead repre-
senteda causacclebre today for a
pumic-epirltc- d drive to wipe out
once and for all the racketeering
element In Chicago's labor move
ment

A special committee of the Chi-
cago Association of Commerce has
been formed for the single pur-
pose of bringing to Justicethe men
who beat him fatally the night of
Dec. 28.

Fifty-si- x business, civic and re?
uglous leaders have formed an'
other group to attack the problem
of labor violence In Jt

'

broader
aspects.

The Affiliated Garagesof Chi
cago, an organization to which
Hvld once belonged, haa offered
$1,000 reward,for Information lead
ing to the arrest and convlcypn of
Ma u jr o, ,

states Attorney Thomas J.
Courtney I directing a grand Jury
Investigation and Cant Patrick
O'Corwcl of, the town hall police
aistrict put three lieutenants and
12 detective to work on the cose.

Marinu Hvld, 65, was the 82nd
person whose death ho been at
trlbutcd to labor violence. In Chi
cago ana it suburbs during the
last nine year. ,

The total value of Swedish .cross
In 1939 1 1,169,000,000 kronor, or
aoout ru,zou,wo. This is an In.
crease over 1938 of 83,000,000 kron-
or, or about $21,250,000.

"

Piemen
(CenUflued from Pago8)

Coahoman' Bobby Asbury
matched fleM goal la the final
mint-t- o of play. ,

,. lleuvel Fouls Out
The game was rough all the way.

Loula Heuvel, Ur forward of the
Coahoma crew, fouled out. In the
first period Grosecloseand
Hareof thewinner wereeach pen
allied three times. '

Burl Cramer' crew boasted
184 lead at halt time. '

Morgan' accuracyfrom the foul
line told the differenceIn the score.
The Oiler outshot the' Piemen,
il-- In field goals but Morgan had
six gratia pitches In seven tries.
Skect West made good on both his
proffered free shots.--

In other game, the rhlllins
Tire companybUzcd from behind
to decision the Ackcrly Eagle;
S8-I8-V and chalk tip their third
victory in league play' while
Montgomery-War-d pulled a sur-
prise Iq trouncing r's AVraa-TW-r,

2J-1- 2.

In the PhlUlps-Ackerly dash, a
tight defense enabled the Eaitles'to
Uko a 10--9 lead at half Ume but
the Tiremen started connecting
from far out on .thecourt after the
rest period and the tide of battle
changed.

ihoma South counted aU the
wranglers field --coals as th R.
Bar quintet went down before the
Retailers. The Wranglers stayed
In tho gamo throughout the firsttwo periods but their defense fellapart as Lovelady and Cherry led
t nuuim nan ward rally,

Box scores:
(FJrst game).

PHILLIPS (28)
McKlnnon, f .:

Harland, f ...
Chapman,., a .,
wamer, g
Turner, ',4"

Totals ..;..,,,12"

ACKERLY (18)
Froman, t ...
Jones, f
BUrns,. .0.
Costin,
Burkhort
Milam,

Totals
Half tlm e score Ackerlv

Phillip 9.
Free tries missed McKlnnon.

Harland Turner Walker, Jones
, vosiin Miiam

(Second game).
(22) fg

House,
Winterrnwd. ,.2
Cherry,"o.Z
McGulro, ,
Lovelady, .

.Totals ....
R-B- (12)
B. Howard, f
Miller, ..;...;..
Proctor,
South,
Womack,

Howard,
Bailey, ,....-..-

.

Totals ..;.....
Free trie missed House, Win

terrowd, McGulro, Lovelady.
Howard, South Womack

Kair time scoro
Bar--7,

(Third game)
COAHOMA (25)
Lyles,
Heuvel,
Sterling,
Parker, .,....,.
Asbury, ,.......

Smith,

Totals

VAUGHN (26)
McCrlght,
Hopper,
Groseclose,
Patterson,
West,
Morgan,
Hare, g.

Totals
Half tlmo

Vaughn's

3
s
1,

1
g

g 0
g 3

0

8

i, 2.

f 3
t

g
g

2

g

..... 2

f 0

t 0
c 4.

g 0
J. g .... 0

g 0

f
,. 1

3
3

f

o

0

.,

f

.......

.Vrf.

tts

...,-j-
.

U
1

0
2

ft

1

ft

1

IS
1
0
1

0
0

12

2, 2.
7. R

,,. 4

g
P. g 0

11

....

g
-- g

6.

2
2

1

0
2

-- I
0
0
0

0

,0
2'

ft
0
1
0
1
0
1

ft
0
0
0
0
2
0
0

12
score Coahoma

Free tries missed Lyles Heu
vel, Sterling, Parker Asbury
McCrlght, Hopper, Groseclose
Morgan.

Referee Garland Hananford,

STREET BLOCKED
GREENVILLE, Jan.

Mayor Fred McCulIough
drove into side: street, little elrl

snow suit held hand!
rou can't this way have

it blocked off for sledding."
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Hizzoner looked down the block
the thildren playing, said "yes,

m'am," backed and drove
other direction.

NICHOLS
Help-Ur-Se-lf Laundry
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GENE RETURNS WITH HIS SONG
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Last fall. GeneAutry, mostpopularcowboy of them aU, was In

Big Spring In person, to do some crooningandto havehis picture
made. Here he Is with George Coots and Bobo Hardy. Oeste Is
back la n film at the Kits with more crooning. This Ume hi
major song la "South Of The Border," the popular Heee whteh
provtdes tho picture's title. Tho of tht sensationally-suc-

cessful song, Jimmy Kennedy and Michael Carr, are Lon-
doners. They wrote this tune about Mexico while teeUngat the
Thame river. It was while Gene Autry was abroadthat he heard
the song and used It In hi first popular appearanceshow. Gene
had to pastea copy of tho words on his guitar, hecMsehe didn't
have tlmo to learn them before going en with the smarter.'" Hh
audience, already famHlar with the lyrics, helped" him ever the
rough spots. It soon became the top number lah4s reattae ever
thereand the puMUher put a pictureof Ma movie none,"Champ,"
on the title page of the sheetmusic. Bringing the sen book tala
country, Autry recorded IMpr "Columbia, aadarranged a have Re-
public Pictures buy the title for his next picture rheieby Ketoey.

TexasPoll Tax PaymentsLikely-T- o

ReachRecordHigh ThisYear
AUSTIN, Jan. if UP) There 14

strong belief here Dial this year
may see record poll tax' payments
in lexas. ajhs wouia mean arec-

ord voting atrcngttu
January 31 Is the last day on

which Tcxana may pay poll taxes
and qualify to Vote in numerous
elections ;or participate' in prcsl.
dentlal nominating conventions.

Expertsof the statecomptroller's
departmentseem agreed that pro- -

pects for record payments'are ex
cellent One ald "I look for a ma
terlal Increase over, last, year .and
pcrnaps iujo. i

In 1936, a-- presidential eleellon
and the record year, $1,083,244, was
ine state'ssnareof poll taxes levied
by state, counties and municipali-
ties. From thla tho comptroller de
duced 1,172,020 tax receipt were
issued.

Tho number of receipts, ihow-eve-r,

docs not represent' total vot- -
lng strength, Exemptions tastaMmeata through--... .considered, and. it long has .been
customary to add 15 per cent for
exemption certificates.On this ba-
sis, Texas'1 greatest potential vote
heretofore was 1,348,804.in 1036.:

Ballots cast In 1936 wore, of
course, fewer than tho potential
vote. The highestvote In nu.V stato
race that year, 1,071,372,'was ht-th-

first democraticprimary for O. 3.
Lattlmoro,' unopposedJqr iteJelcct--.

Hon ttp tho .court of criminal ap
peals.

The greatest vote ever received
by-- Texas candldato was 1,073,762,
cast in 1D38.

In 1938, which was not. a nresi-
dentlal year but witnessed biennial
state elections, including that of
Gov. W. Leo O'Danlel, receipts to
the state treasury from poll taxes
amounted to $1,554,B74, and the
comptroller estimated 1;1S3,70
"polls" were paid, or about 40,000
fewer than In 1936.

Numerous reason'sare heardwhy
the paymentof poll taxes this year
may sweep to unprecedented
heights. They Include:

Tho facts that It Is a presidential
election year, that Vice President
Garner, a native son. 1 a candl
date, that President Roosevelt
might be a third-ter- candidate,
and that the New Deal, directly
aiiccting many Texans, is an1 Issue.

Extraordinary interest In Gov
ernor O'Danlel and hi pipbabje
candidacy for a second tcrnjJi

Unusual Interest arousedby the
struggle In the legislature over the
governor's program, the sales. tax
issue, and old age and other social
aid.
j Reported better enforcementof
the legal requirementthat proper- -

USED
CAR

You'U surprised at the prieaj.

Govt. Annuity
PlanApproved

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12 UP)

SenatorWagner (D-N- said today
thn social security hoard ha ap.
proved in principle hi proposal
that tha government U old-ag- e

annuities.
Board experts, he added, are aid-

ing him unofficially by making
actuarial and. technical studies of
the plan, which would provide an-
nuities up to ,$18 a month

The .annultls would be cold
through postofflces, much as"Baby
Bonds" and' postal savings ac-
counts are handled. Wagnersaidthai, nnvmmti .iwaul Wa ..j.

musU'boJnualijiuii.-4- a

oui mo year., hi plan also would--J
permit a lump-su- payment for
government-guarantee- d annuity.

Wagner declared that he would
Introduce legislation to carry out
tho, plan at this session, but added
that most major insurance com-
paniesmight oifef stiff opposition.

Without naming;the official, he
added than an officer In one major
company, however, had advised
him tho program would not competo with' private annuity plan
and that It would help to make thcountry annulty-mlnde- d.

Tho senator said the annuities
could be sold by the governmentatabout one-thir- d less thaa the coat
of similar policies issued hy private
insurancecompanies. The cost to
tho government some authorities
contend,would bo confined largely
to administration of the program.'

ty taxes may not he paid
poll taxes also are said.

A natural increasela papulation
slnco 1936.

Cow

STA-- HI
Registered VS. PWMake a good batesrv

Unless

A
Offtee.

Adda life to any battery. The
major battery trouslts are
causedby sutphaHea,errionand heat
Sta-- decrease these three de-
structive agencies. I for wet
batteries.

STA - HI
BATTERY EXCHANGE

lilt WEST 3RD

'BIGGER and BETTER

BARGAINS
The sensationalpopularity,of the bigger and better 1M OfcUmo-bil-o

ha made possible bigger and betWjf hargateala ear Used
Car Department! We now. have a wide variety af and
models from which tp choose, IhcIimMbc a aamtisr af ti raidil
Oldsmoblle.-- Our used cars arepriced ,to sseve ha a rry, aa
stop In and leoif ever our stack, ' Yaw save ay bartag
from this long establishedand'reHaWe erfalsawsa. ' '

"
TODAY'S SPEdAIA.

' ' ' ' 1938 fOBD
Deluxe Tudor with new Safety Geadrioh SUvertewa tire)
very low mileage finish tUte-new- y

be

'

'
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Ranger
No. 4

" Dubussy
(Continued from race I)

rare phenomenon a musicianwho
did not leap from bis mother's
arms to the concertpiano. On the
contrary, he went normally to
school at St Germaln-en-Lay- e,

France, and grew up with the In;
tentioa of entering the navy. A
musical aunt guided him to the
ParisConservatoire, but he was too

. nnUZ & t 4fcritlfMal 1 .lll M 'A Auumni ui ic.uiuvii unit aua, tuq
'origins) to excel there either as
pianist or csmooser. -

Nevertheless, upon graduation In
1884, his cantata "L'Enfant Fro--
dlsfwonhim the Prix de Rome,
lncMAnlallv JkYllfniv him fwim T3ila
He was oppressed andunhappx,and
Unabl to work in the crandeur nf
Stomo" andthe close life of the pen--
won for prize winners.' When he,returnedto Paris, after
the one year's absence, hla
tral suite "Printemps,"brought the
rji.es aown on mm. ills jtrlcnds,

the poets Verlalne and Baudelaire,
nd the palatera,lionet, Pissarro
nd Sisiey, were kept busy defend-

ing him. Public recognition was
ratherslow in coming to' Debussy,
but in 1863, the Societe Rationale
de Muslque performed his "La
JJamolselle elue," the Ysaye Quar-
tet introduced the string quartet
Xone of his ereatest.rhtitvMant.

rhile, in the same,year was heard
suMuucr or. nis most remarkable
creations, the now world-famo-

prciuae, "Afternoon! of a; Paun."
BUt;ti TQ JAILi ,. .. . . ..
.If ." ""J". h0. How -
rd county Jail ThursdayIn Heu of

m SU fine lmnoscd tn'r 'l,h...'

wKhout a license. The chargehad
keen broughtpreviously, but Raga-daj- e.

elected t6" servtf out the fine
irico he saidhe could not raise the
mount,
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TODAY
AND SATURDAY

HEAR
GENE AUTRY

SING
"SOUTH OF THE

BORDER"

OF CHARM OF 1940

-Q- UEEN-
TODAY and SATURDAY

JOHN
WAYNE

In -

"HAUNTED GOLD"
Also

DAREDEVILS OF RED
CIRCLE

Midnight Show Sat. 11:80

mm ure

Wallace
(Continued from Fage 1)

alliances"" of .the, high protective
tariff system.'--

"It.ls.the only alternative," the
white-haire-d secretory of state
said. He, too,-wen- t on to say that
the Americanfarmer would have
been much worse off without the
program.This .assertion,however,
drew the republican retort that
"that's Just a" theory."
The republicancritic, Rep. Gear--

hart of California, interrupted Hull
to contend that theprogram had
failed flatly to bring farm Income
back to its one-tim- e $12,000,000,000
level.

Parrying Gearhart'scontentions,
Hull declared, "we are watching
every chanceto get every dollar of
our surplusesinto trade channels
at a fair price."

Wallace said he believed farm-
ers were entitled to "effective pro-
tection" and suggested that his
pending farm certificate plan
wouia am toward that end.

CLUB ADVISED TO
WORK FOR NATIONAL
GUARD UNIT HERE

R. R. McBwen. commander nf
the local. American Leclon not
Was & BnealcftP hAfnrM h Ameri
can BusinessClub 'at Its Innrhenn
session at' the Settles .hotel EYMnv.
reviewing some of the principal
aims oi me service organization.

He suggestedthat the BuiIiimi
IID. as one of Its tirolecta.fnr 1040
Uend Its suDDort toward obtainV
a nauonaj guard unit for Big
Spring.

ABC members also discussed
tentfttlve' plans for" promotion of
more paving In the city, after hear-
ing a renort from Cecil HnnnVrna
tin a survey of a WPA paving pro
ject in Jubbock,which city Is sur-
facing many of Its city streets.The
CiUb Blahs to CO further Intn thn
pavjng matter, In. an effort to boost
me voiume or street improvement
(o be done bars, thbi year.
FARM CHECKS

A small block of soil conservation,
and building checks Friday whit-
tled the outstandingamount, esti-
mated at arpund $30,000, by

There were,only 17 checks
In (he group.

suffer from colds?
WHY
Fr quick
Mlif ffrnm 666cold sywpftMn1
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(Continued from Fago 1)

tlonal defense and neutrality.
The money is for the remainder
of .the current fiscal year which
ends June SO.

The budget bureau first recom-

mended a bill providing $271,000,
poo. The committee cut this to

and a further rcduc
Uon of $2,586,650 was mado by
amendmenttoday.

Shortly before offering his re--

commllal motion, Schaefcr failed

in an .attempt to amend the bill

directly so as to prohibit use of
the money for the neutrality patrol,
contending it was .established at
the Panama conference "In clear
violation'' of both Internationaland
domestic law,

An amendment by Rcprcsenta--
ttyo Taber, (R-N- to reduce the
army's fund for four" monthsvof
winter maneuversJn the South
from $I8,000,OOQ to, $9,000,000 was
aeieaieu va iu .uv.

Taber argued that, two months
was enough. Lam--
bertson (R-Ka-s) suggested the
gathering together of two army
corpsof troops,as the generalstaff
proposes,, would lead tne Ameri-
can people to believe this country
was preparing for war rather than
defense. ,

NEW YORK. Jan. 12 OP The
downward drift persisted In the
stock market today with leading
Industrialsadding fractions to 2 or
more points to Thursday tumble.

After a hesitant start the list act
ed as though It had rallying Ideas,
but sellers soon took a shot at the
steels, motors and aircrafts. A
little support came in later and
extremesetbackswere pared here
and there. Many quotations,how.
ever;, were at a near bottom at the
close, vs

Volume was largeston declining
periods and transfers for the five
hours topped 1,000,000 shares.

FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Jan. 12 UP
(USDA) Cattle salable and total
800; calves salable and total 600;
odd lots slaughter steers and year-
lings 6.00-8.0- few head yearlings'
to 9.00, arid better: most beef cows
4.50-5.5- 0: bulls 4.75-6.5- killing
calves 5.50-8.0- few stock steer
calves up to 9.00; and stock heifer
calves 8.00 down. i

Hogs salable 800; total 1,200;
packer top 5.25; good and choice
175-28- 0 lbs. 525-5.3- packing sows
4.00-42- 5, or steady.

Sheep salable and total 2,000;
mixed grade wooled fat lambs7.25--

7.50; fall shorn lambss 7.00; good
wooled yearlings725, and fall shorn
yearlings 7.00; shorn aged wethers
150; two decks of good shorn ewes
7.00; shorn aged wethers 3.50; two
decksof good shornewes3.25; med
ium grade shorn ewesunsold; wool
ed feeder lambs 7.00 down.

NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Jan. 12 UP) Cot
ton futures closed 2 lower.

Old contract:
Open High Low last

Jan 11.02 11.02 10.07 10.97
Men. 10.93 10.96 10.90 10.93-9- 4

May 10.68 10.69 10.66 10.67
July 10.24 1Q29 10.24 1026-2-7

New contract:
Jan. 11.15N
Men. 11.09 11.15 11.09 11.15
May . ....10.78 10.78 10.78 10.78
July 10.44 10.48 10.44 10.46
Oct. . .... 0.71 9.74 9.70 9.70
Dec. 9.63 9,67 9.62 9.62N

Middling spt (15-1-6 inch) 11.41N,
N nominal. -

CHILD IS
BY CAR

ABILENE, Jan. 12 UP Three-year-o- ld

Darwin Biggera yesterday
evening ran to a
grocery to buy a penny stick' of
gum. He. never finished the trip
back home. As. he ran Into the

was struck by an auto
mobile.

Taken to a hospital, he died at
o:it tnis morning.

- Driver of tbe automobile, an Abl
leoe 'girl, said she wak.blinded by
me ugnis o another car, end did
not know her ritacWne had struck
the child until pcreams of passers';
py attracted her attention.

Darwin, son of Mr. and Mrs. C,B
Bingcrs,. was No. 2 on Abllene's
traffic death list,for 1910. Only
two were killed here in traffic ao
cidentsall of last year.
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Lowriiiiore
(Continuedfrom Page1)

Mayor R. V. Jflnes, answering
questionsby District Attorney Mc
Donald, said that he had talked
with Lowrimore after his dismis-
sal In response to a telephone call
from Lowrimore.

Talked With Mayor
He quoted Lowrimore as saying

that "Tm not very well acquaint
ed ,with; those,other fellows (com-
missioners) and I'm wondering If
we cant work tnls outv-Referenc-

by Jones to a remark
he attributed to the defendantto
the-effe- he had won a largo sum
the, week befor.e drew objections
from Thomas, who- was sustained
by the court. McDonald asked
Jonesito delete this from his testi-
mony, to give a full account other-
wise.: - '

"That breaksInto .the story,"
protested the, mayor, but he con-
tinued; saying.that "he told me he
was shortapproximately$3,500, and
was.wantlngto'work out some'plan
whereby, he could repay. He told
me how much his. father had, how
much: he had, 'and how much they
(Lowrimore'a father, himself, b
Lamesaattorneyand banker) could
get.1 told him there may be some
way worked out: but I can't prom-
ise you anything."

"Tnrew Up'ThelrvHanas"
The mayor said that there was

another occasion when he and oth-
er commissioners had talked with
".Eddie and his folks. He (Eddie)
was under the impression It was
settled,"said Jones; whoadded that
when it "developed how much the
shortage was they Just threw up;
their hands and said all was done
that could be done."

On Jones said
that the defendant "never made
any Indication anyone was to blame
but himself."

"Was this adjustment on the
condition h"e retaln"hls"j6b'7'' asked
Thomas.

"Absolutely not. He was out of
the employ of the city," replied
the mayor. Thomas and Jones ar-
gued over his testimony in a pre
vious trial, finally Jones said that
Lowrimore said his books were ap
proximately $3,500 short.

"Did he say he had gotten that
much himself?" Inquired the de-
fense counsel. Jonessaidhe hadnot.
Objection was raisedby McDonald
andsustainedto a line of question-
ing concerningother city officials.

T. j. A." Robinson, city commis- -
Bioner.'-quesilone- d by the state'sat
torney, said that Lowrimore had
appeared before the commission
ana saianewas sorry Tor It and
wantedto pay It back. They 'made
an effort It got so much his fa--
ther couldn't handle it He said
the shortagewas $3,500 and you
won i .una anymore.'"

.Difference In Terms
Cross-examini- the witness.

Thomas(askedRobinson if the de--
icnuuni nao. sam no was short or
had gotten the amount he was al-
leged to have said. Robinson said
he believed he had used the latter
term. Then Thomas reminded him
of three conversations In which ho
said Robinson had changed hla
view on this point

Thomaswas. very emphatic about
wnat was sold.

"You're the man Who said that,"
auuiea jiooinson.

xou deny saying it," countered
u nomas.

Komnson nodded his head. Tn
McDonald he said he was not deny--
ik, uui ramer -- leiung the truth."

"Mr. Robinson," asked Thomas,
"You don't know what is going on
down there except what Spence
tells you, do you?" Robinson smiled
and nodded his head. Called back

iiuuy morning He replied to
i nomas' question about a mis-
demeanorfood count that he had
once paid a fine in Justice court

Others Testify
Victor Mellinger. E. H Craven.

and Grover C. Dunham, commis-
sioners, testified about conferences
with the defendant and his rela-
tives and friends, substantially
'" ie lines or tne account civ--

en by Robinson. ,Cravens said hehadheard of no criticism by PWA
auditors concerning a, traveling ex-
pensevoucher. They said they were
largely dependent upon renorta and
records submitted by the city man-agern-

,the secretary for theirknowledge of fiscal matters. Dun--
iwm sam ,ne, talked with auditorsand madeoccasional 'other checks.
He said that Lowrimore had made
an. offer to reDav all h mnu ,i
B've a promissory note for-- th balance.

Dunham said this was un--
usf0Qiory m and quoted thedefendantassaying it was the only

way he pould handle it, tho( "if he
took the. rap. we would only get
$1,000-- (trie amountof hi bohd). Ho

said projected adjustment M etr
meanhe (Dunham)had any Intent
"to relieve the defendant ofprose-
cution."

Clerk On Stand
Mrs. Virginia Wear, clerk in the

water office for four years and
who said she was a sister to the
secretary, that she had helped
check oh the last day Lowrimore
was with the city, that Whitney
had told her It was ''O.K." Pre-
viously, Whitney said ho had told
"the girls- - (Mrs. Wear and Ilene
Barnett) that It balanced"and ad-
mitted to Thomas that it did not
balance and that ho told them that
becauiethey knew nothing of the
matter and he didn't want to wor-
ry them.

Only Lowrimore posted credits
In .water ledger No. 1, Mrs. Wear
said. Later she said he had been
'on One vacation of .about a week
and that clerks put In spare time
posting In the ledger.

Ilene Barnclt, stenographerand
who said alio kept ledger No." 3
(Mis. Wear kept No. 2) said none
of the.other clerics posted.in Lowrl-mor- e

"pledger because "Eddie was
very insistent, his ledger be left
alone." Sho said she romembcred
his having feccn off only fine week-
end when he went to Odessa for a
golf tournament, that he posted
and. balanced his book before he
left and was back the following
Monday morning.

Transcript Read
At this point the state rested.

Thomas Introduced Mrs. Whaley
who read a transcript of Whitney's
previous testimony wherein he rci
f erred' to .checking the shortage
wim ana said Lowrl
mora sgrced the amount was cor
rect, or his conversation with B.. J,
McDanlel, that the defendant had.
said ho told of the shortage' be
cause "II would bo shown anyhow

duuii us an auuii' as maae.
The secretary's testimony con

cernlng a petty cash fund was m
viewed, showing that it had been
permissible to take "three, four or
live- - aouars out by putting in
i. u. u.'s" (vouchers) for the

amount, that he had no orders to
mat effect, that after the shortage
matter came Up he stopped the
practice. The transcript referred
to repeated objections and McDon- -
aid askedwho objected. Thomas
objected to this andwas sustained.
Previously, Whitney had said he
did noj, rememberbis testimonyon
the petty cash procedure and
Thomas asked if he was "as nosl
tlve About your" testimony In this"
case. Whitney said he was positive
but did not know how to determine
degrees of positlve'ness.

About City Manager
Tho defense asked several wit-

nesses,particularly the mayor and
Mrs. Wear, concerning the city
manager's salary, his residence,
whetherhe hada page In the water
ledger. Jones said the manager
was located at tho park partially as
a caretaker, that he thought he
paid a water bill, and Mrs. Wear
said that her water ledger had no
page lor the managersaccount

After Mrs. Whalcy"s testimony,
the defense rested. Tho state
closed and the defense closed, to
clear the'Wayfor the charge,argU
mentsand 1urv dpllhemtinna

Assisting in the state'scasewere
City Attorney T. J. Coffee and
County Attorney Joe A. Fnurrtt.
George Thomas' assisted his father
in the defense.

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. R. L. Price has returned

from a visit to Oklahoma Cltv and
St Louis, Mo, where she spent
the holidays with friends and rela--
Uvea,
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Advance sale of tlckeU for the

San Francisco Opera Ballet here
Jan. 24 was proceedinghere Fri-
day at a gratifying rate.

Mrs. H. W, Smith, a leader In
the Band Boosters unit wnlch Is
sponsoring"the appearanceof the
ballet, said, that money "had been
received for more than 150 reser-
vations Many others were Indicat-
ed, she) said.

Considerable interest was being
reported In surrounding cities and
Mrs. Smith predicted that "it will
be a sellout The company will
make its next appearanceIn Dal-
las, and tickets there carry a
much larger rate."

LeadersAsked To.
Work Out Method '

To Aid Finland
WASHmOTON, Jan. 12 UP)

President Roosevelt said today ha
had askedcongressional leadersof
both parties to work out the prob-
lem of giving assistanceto Finland,

The chief executive had disclosed
Tuesdaythat he was discussing the
matter of, aid to Finland with the
state department

Asked at his press,conference to-
day whether the conversationshad
resulted in any decisions, he re-
plied In the negative.

Ho went on to' say, however,
that the question Of providing as-
sistanceto the Finns ought not to
become one of partisan politics. .

He saht he understood that at
his suggestion congressionallead-
ers were trying to "get together to
see what might be done.

Public Records
Building. Permits.

J. Allen Hull to'rerobf house and
make generalrepairs'at 1501 Main
street cost $450.

C C. Nance to move building
from 204 N, E2nd to 208 N. John
son street cost $150.

CrawfordCoffee Shopto remodel
presentquarters into cafeteriaand
make addition, to hotel building,
cost 11,UUU.

Marriage license
C. M. Bird and Jessie Mae De

mon, both of Lamesa.
New Car

k. A. Cany Lamesa, Plymouth
leiuw. -

BVf COLORADO1 QTTV -

Joe Pond,past governorof Lions
aisuict 2--T, J. H. Greene, Dan
Hudson and J. C. Douglass, Jr.
were In Colorado City Friday to'
participate in a special program
the Colorado City club was pres
enting in honor of Melvin .Jones,
International secretary, whose
birthday occurs this month. Jones
will apeparhere In. personon Feb.
1 at a regional club banquet

NEGRESS,127, DIES
DALLAS, Jan. 12 UP) Fishtrop

Road Is wrapped in gloom: the
"oldest old woman on earth" is
dead.

Granny Geldia Solomon, negress.
who claimed to have lived 127 years',
aieayesterday,all of a sudden like.
Until a few days ago she was spry
as a young one.

.She was borh, they said, on Oct
12, 1812 on a Mississippi plantation.
Her father was a negro.slaye and
ner motner an Indian.

H. l-- i V,K"

Flyirig Just
Like Cooking,
Only Safer

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 12 UP)

A mother, who took up flying at
the age of 42 to get her children
home from summercamp In time
for Sunday dinner, jiajMed this
word today to American women
Hying is just like cooking, only
sarer.

Mrs. Florence II. Boswell of
Cleveland, Ohio, here for the Na
tional Aeronautic associationcon;
ventlon, has made eight forced
landings and had her plane struck
by lightning. Yet she has never
been hurt In a plane as badly as
the. time she caughther hand in a
clothes wringer and tore two llga
ments.

"AH in tho world that flvlnir Is.'
sho said in an Interview today, "is
me proper recipe or training; tho
proper ingredients a nlane In con
dition; and intelligent operation.
That's Just like cooking except I
think flying Is safer. Statistics
snow moro people die at home than
anywhere else."

anon, stout and pleasant Mrs.
Boswell frequently flics In nn ava--
ning arcss, If she Is going to a
party.

.airs. Boswell has flown 1,000
nours, from coast tocoastand hnr.
der to border.Shogot her commer-
cial pilot's. Instrument rating and
instructors licenses within a year.

She has found time to do all this
ln spite of the fact that she Is a'
practicing anesthetistand a lecture
cr on anesthetics,child psychology
and aviation.

Mrs. Boswell already has Induc
ed several-- other women to fly, and
her children two bays and a

daughteiS-a-ll fly, but have
not yet soloed.'

PUBLIC INVITED TO
JOIN IN IBD7LEMENT
FIRM'S SPECIAL DAY
. Farmers and anvone elaa Intar.
ested are ctirdlally Invited to at-
tend the showing of "Joel Gentry
In Hollywood," motion, picture as
part Of "BlET John Deem Dnv" In
be held 'Saturday afternoon at tQe
Duiiamg or tne Howard Cdunty Im-
plement company, .dealers in John

owner and manager, said Friday
ne cxpecteoT a large crowd at the
showing to begin promptly at 2 p.
tn. Saturdavafternoon. Poffaa anH
cake will be served throughout the
auernoon, ne said.

The implementcompany building
is located at 201 NorthwestSecond
street

VISITORS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip S. Morgan,

former residentsof Big Spring, but
now residing In Baltimore, Mary-
land, where he is engaged In the
Insurance and real estatebusiness.
spenta few days In Big SpringRe-
cently. Mr, and Mrs. Morgan were
en route to SanDiego, Calif., where
they were to spend severalweeks
with their son. who Is in tho United
Statesnavy. Big Spring people will
remember Mr. Morgan as a ranch
er who lived northeast of Big
Spring about 30 year ago. Mr.
Morgan, besides being an active
business man of Baltimore, holds
the title of vice president of the
Red Cross organization in the
United States.

rff.

you everdo things
? '

like This?

take a round-tri- p trolley ride downtown to, buy
a yard of ribbon for 10c less than.next door? .

walk six-block-s to buy cigarettesfor 2c less?'

spendtwo hours bargain-huntin-g to save 25c?

drive 12 miles to buy eggsfor few centsless?

up! We all do, Thereby exhibiting one of the
possibleexamplesof ,fals.e economy. In mostcasesf'
spend" twice asmuchin actual cash,time and shoe-leath- er

as the few pennieswe supposedly"save."

you want to huntvalues,theplaceto do it is in the--'

of this newspaper.Follow the advertisements
everyday.Then-whe- you go to buy, you'll make really .

"worth-whil- e, sayings: . . , And the chances are, you'll --

find someof the best "buys' .'at the storesright around
corner from homo! ,
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Qinic
(ConHimed from race1)

sufferers of venoreal dlseasea.ln
the low-Inco- brackets.The lo
cal physicians will fix an income
base below which the service
will be provided free; and those
of an Income above will be refers
red to their private physicians.

It is tentatively planned to
hold three clinics weekly, with 'a
designatedphysician In charge.
These probably will be of three-ho-ur

periods, with aone being
scheduled at night, to accommo-
date working people.

Dr. Cldrkson. estimated that
on the ' "bails of percentageOf
venerealcases tothe' total popu-
lation elaewhero,; it. is probalila
that from 150 'to 200 caseswill
be eligible for treatment at the
free clinic ' "

Establishment of the," clinic
representsa part in the program
tho federal and state health de-
partments have been attempting
to expand for years.. Some 50
clinics already are. facing, operat-
ed in Texas cities, and good re-
sults aro being achieved! In cut-
ting down spread of venereal dis-
eases, tho state official said.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Dr. Frank B. Boylowho hasbeen
In the hospital for several days duo
to a. severe cold and sore throat,
was able to leave the' hospital Fri-
day.

Mrs. R. E. Newborn of Coahoma
underwent major surgery at tho
hospital Thursday 'afternoon. ?

Born, to" Mr. and' Mrs. PaUl John
son, of Forsan, at' the hospital
Thursdaynight, a ion. Mother arid
child are doing nicely.

Mrs. 'Dock Wallace of Big Spring
was admitted to the'hospltatThurs.
day for medical care.' '

,

Mrs. 1U c Reed or route two Big .
Spring was admitted.to theibosp!--
tal Thursday, night for !,med!cai
treatment ' 'fr r i
PAYMENTS SLOW ' "

Poll tax payments dropped to al
most nothing Thursday,records' al
tho county tax collector's office
showed. At noon Friday the otai
poll paymentswere onlyj',1,398 an3
the exemption "certificates 8L'Thjs
was a gain of only 33 polls ,nn"d
five exemptions for the,

" "

period. " - I

CALL
GENE TAXI

PnONE 299
When You Need A Car

HeadquartersMaster's Cafe

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
A ttorneys-- A t-- Law
General PracticsIn All

Courts
SUITE llfl-10--

LESTER FISHER BUILDINIi
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